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('II iiI ;.L I. lIIah will 
toln~ from 3:1 to U. E -
!''<'I ' d to' ", and wind 
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W ~SHlNGTON (IP)-presldcn t. 

Eisenhower spoke out emphatl- IsL l\l.Jdne dlvl:lon pulled out :l 

cally Wednesday in favor of :I Ko rE. ::l, 
big new military reserve pro- Eisenhower was assured 3n I 

g.am declaring Ir this coun ry j , good-humo.ed In his meetin ' 
prepal'ed to win a big war it with new men-one tnat cove 'ell 
COI·tninly can win any liLtle on(:' a . ·lO~e of LOplcs from taxes I. 
which might [lare up, Uyln:l saucers. He caused-ami 

Th£' Presldent also hinted at d olned In - a roar of loullh e 
news conference that the broad when he s:lld hi p ' s ec:c 
stl'ategy or his adminlstrntion tary, James C. H3~erlY. h:l 
will call for furth!'!' cuts in 0('- P rrecl right \0 fr dom 
tiv<, mllllury sLI'cngth. He neith- Spc ch. 
er' 01 inned nor denied il 11'- "Foolhud,,' 

.( l t th'e Army will be r('- I Halt rty said in r dlo Inter~ 
~ ce y 100,000 m(:'n and the view M:lO,day nl,ht tll Republl-

~LEVELAND (Al) - Dr. Sam
uel Sheppard was called by the The lawyer said the ° teopath 
st.te Wednesday a liar before did thi.s despite an oath to God 
God, II brazen adullerer and one Lo tell lhe truth. 
of the m~st vicious murdl!rers in Parrino was bitter In hIi d -
the annals or crime, nunciallon of Dr. Stcph n Shep-

in I s final argumen • the state pard , the defendent', older 
ridicUled lhe 30-year-Old osteo- brother. 
pat~'s version of the July 4 slay- The attorney d manded to 
Ing of his Wife, Marilyn. as a knmv why the eldec Sheppord 
"(antastic stor~." ru£hed Immediately to Marilyn's 

But the defense retorted when bedroom when h arrived on the 
Its tum came thal the state had murder scene that d"y. allhouth 
nothing to offer but "suspicions." no onc had told 

"So far the state has utterJy him where the 
tailed t9" prov& a case," defense body was. The 
Ir.wyer Arth ~eter5ilge told lhe question renew-

~~~~l~fi~~~f"rd's tirst degreo !tat/ su~r;:.W~! .5~c:.l'.;~· 
;, . LO~ .. ~.t. Case. t h a I - JlCl'haps 

• Steph n', .arriv- ' '''~~~rr'' 
The case, Ion • t ap.ci most 81 on th~ !cene loIP'1i~_ 

senSational in Cleveland's his- WII!! not ls ,lirst 
tory. wlll .go to the jury of seven that mornIng. 
m n and live women F.'li;hiy, at The . accused , 
the end of Its ninth week. It QsteoPlith wept fi8EPPARD 
staried Oct. 18. I openly Wednesday ~rr\lng ovet 

Sheppard Is accusc~~of be:lt- the testlmony of the last defense 
Ing his pregnant. ~l-ycor-old witness. Mrs. Mary Browr'l. Mori
wife to dcalh in a tjuarrel oyer, IJ n't auot. The evidence Will Ii 
his unfaithfulness ith S llS!lll leIter Madlyn wrote to h r aun~ 
Haye • a former laboratory tech- just four days belore t~ murder. 
nlclan in 'hIs hospital. He says a ' DescripUon of Meals 

term viell s, , 
On other m Her the Presl-

nt .ald: 
I. lie \ ill n k conlr ss nU' 

" nJt to put ort for at least l 

It'ar th(' hr billion dollar ut 
lOW eh dul d for April in car
lO 'atlon linn e xci t x s. Tn~ 

ason: An expected bud.e' det!-
·it. Tilt wlU ha \ e to be kept 
uP. the Prcsld nl Id, or th 
.~urcllasln, powe, ,or the dollar 
will 11'0 down. 

2. He expects rooper lion froon 
Oemoe,ll .J In lhe new conlre • 
which th y'lI control, on d,'!f'n ~, 
rorei~\ alf Irs nnd related mat
el·s. And he' lold all cabln .. t 

memllcrs to keep the opproprl te 
coni"e lanai committee po led 
on their pl n. nd propOJlals ,. 
every stop. 

J: pee&. OooperatJen 
S. By and I • h expec1.S 

moximum roeperltlon [rom Re
publicans on htl entlr proanm 
- though Ih re re dlrferencl!s 
ot oplnlpn, he laid, on B u c h 
thin,s o. ttrrlCt polley. Th Is W'IIs 
one or tho It ms explored in hi 
Monday lind Tu lday meeli 
with cen(resalonal I od rs 
balh p rties, ,f , 

Too mlUl4ry mal'lpow r tu
•• 1011 ~_"1e \IP 'Wh4:Jl a , l}e-wlm n 
.. d abP\l~ lYPO "{>t a new 
,,"my cut ~Ild II' marll'Jo .. l\-h
drllwlI.l .I,oT ~qr . ' , , ' 
• The Pre~1 nl !lIld . 1.11 1I\1~ 
~Ver wO\Il~ like. 10nf time 1M 
lie Would OM rtllke a brier 
back1lroundlh'~ , -

With 1.oll,-ran • bam)) rs and 
supetd trueUve- wenpon now 
avalla\)le fOf. u. 3 ainst tbis 
coup-try, we mu.~ dev IQp WII <; 

of blu\"lUng .\lch ail attack and 
way of tryln. to deter it - the 
phllo9GPhy, he . aid, of, big sellle 
rctallallon. 

ConaJdfr .n~ul.rla~ ATea bushy-hall'ed prowler killed 
Marilyn. H convicted. hc faces a 
maximum penalty of death. 

'Sheppard Lied' 
Assistant PrOsecutor Thomas 

Parrino said Sl\eppard lied about 
his adultery under onth at II cor
oner's inquest lost July, becauol! 
he wanted to shield Miss Hayes. 

Tent'S streamed down Shep-
pard'~ lace while Mrs. Bro\Yl) Then, the president slIld, we 
s tepped In fror'lt of the jury to must conSlller' till: terrific Im
read be lcller. a homey recital port~hce of preventing strotegic 
01 events In the Sam Sheppard lttdultrW areas such ' a Japlln 
family. 1t was II descrlptlQn of and Wes.tern Eurol)e trdm lalUng 

U1ider the sway of II tcntrallr 
meals and p1ans lor oclal events. controlled cllj:tator hln. 

The defense rested its case at .. 
~:53 lI.m. Thousands of pa,~ of Speakrn, quktly alld earnes\-

Ambu~ance Service 
test1mony cam~ to an end at ~. he sUfTUTled up the retaliaUon 
10:16 a.m. wben asslslant prose- policy thJ.t way~ The W er to 
cut~r John J . Mahon announced dellver more. lIevere blows than 
quietly to Common .Pleas Judge we would act, 

Giterl by Hariman ~:~~a~~:~~,hin: "The state reats, OfNOZr::~ea~e s:~~lv~ ~~= 
, Ii 1\ Five hQurs \1I~re allotted 0 Io ce,!. 

n 
bl 

la . 
In 

til bm urplus Am rlcnn buller 
{or X l ;t to Ru I, but the d -
pa tm. nt CO'Tmt>,ce turned 
Ihum ' do \n on the d a1. 

A. 10 ('01. obi S out.dd th 
Ru . i n orbit reo IlfnR Am!'rl
' rill !'lotI. 10 I rnll CurLnln cOlln
tll(' • Bl'nson said It wn. dlW
ult to "pollee" ales to otht'r 

,~ . ,1·- ,~ '''~ • t ultlmaL 
deltlnatlon ot Ihl' ,ooda WB! 

conccrn d, 

e 5 

TW NTY FREIGIIT R 01 to ' 'fork ntral ~ralnl Dlo\\ed rr the rfJ'M-ot-wu In P.rl , 
Ill •• Irly Wedne dl ,Inlurhl' 'Jour ~rs.on In tJle apllrtmeot Ilt rl,bt. Amon, U ... eara whJeh Ie" 
the ralls were three ear contahllp( raphtha, "alo Ine and tile I 011. The, did .. ot e plod • 

Ek>n. on also s Id he La ,Lvlnl! 
.. erJo~', consideration" to relll
-Ion rtf 11\" nllre f nn parity 
tonnula. Parity II a standard t 
on farm pr~e by the ,overn
ment deslrnedto be fair to lh 
farm r In relation to the rasl of 

* *. * No Local Mishaps 
During S-D Day 

what he bu s. 
'ne Iblt 0 .... ,.· 

D mon and lhe Republic.n 
Idmlnl<tratlon hnve sub.lItutcd 
a "{Iexlbl ,upport" policy tor 

, ttl" prt'vtou" .dmlobtrat1on', 
"rtrlci JUpport.n • , 

The eer taty w. aaJt~ If the 
coot lrlIp)at d ev_ Ion or th or.. 
muld ; would flvo Q ta~t ' 1\ 

'bfof l.. ha ." , HI! said' "It --o,' y-":'b"u' t. ' Ul(' Unit d J)J)Cd broad . * * * r HI" '\00 jlP, - A rei tlvel~ Obj e.tlv is to ~lIlte tht. t tro.~ h111t Wedn l d • .v It ",ould be wUl--

45 ACCI' jents, JUO low Itett c taJl w,)~ reported J~ 'e up...j,o-lbw and a curol;lS Inl to lIlIten It Red China ahould a " ~"e ('oncludlna houn ot 511f4\ po Ible II m08.l1l1' n, rod.".. pro Ir .iwll):)olnl 35 Chlnes.e 
Orivln, day W 0 sday and ar. Under the r1.id upport th o,;.y, tut\cnts tor '7 Am rlcans. 

Fatal_'fl'es ,'." Iowa offici ~ bbllctver aid, "America fann Income 011 sup' ""rt.ed"'v This hilt trom II po Ilion rul-
! I I d mOl: triUne IlJ ability t.Q t'" .... . 10wa City dld It port In Sate lh~ iOvcrnment at 90 per c nl ' nll oul any uen d, I WAS dls-

II tcJm~\ ork, common Icrue of patlly. Under Ben on' tlex- dooood by state ~I'p. rlment press Orlvlng O:lY Wedne d. y. No DC- DF MOl fJPt- )owa went lInd caution," 
elden were r ~rted, nllhou ~f ~nto th eloIlne hours ot n! I At 11 p.m. ( • ., Ha Ulne) fbi upport proJralll. orne ~Wcer Lincoln White at 0 news 

'~OdU(,l' are supported at Ie conference. 
.$Il·ee were Icy in spall. I Driving cIJIy (\ ervonce Wedn • d th had L en reported. than 90 per cent or parity. th(' Jur cono rn Is to B tour" 

Earlier In thc week. M yor I.e- dav ,nl ht wlUt a : cord or no ta- dm. It l:J . MlUc (r.>. !>Cale depending on th product. """pie sa!ely home," Whit said. 
taJltles on th highways and II reetor or ?re~ldcnt Elsenho er's ","v • 

l!?y S. [crcer, In conjunction ' total of 45 , IIccldcnlS r p~rt d. I:t !on Gotn ;nltt for Tr.lIfIC ,. AI&er Speech Look ('ar"fully 
\\ Hh the notion-wide program. mo t of lh 11' minor onc.. Sar~',y. I-~J. k~d over the tlm're Denson held the news eont r- I 

.. IJO ~ .~ 'nee aft r addressing th 23th It was ;is rCj,11)' to II queslion 
proclam tlon selting Tht! St Ic ll,":nvo) Pattol r~- ,nd (lId: annual convention or the AmerJ- I skln~ \ 'hether th nit cd States 

tl Kie th day 10 decrease Iowa 'orcled onl three mlsh3p In- . "The~e 11' ( very ren° n to b - can Form ,Bureau federation. . ould "IO:lk pretty c lrdutly" at 
City's accident ral . lolvln, p l'sonal In juries and Ilenl AmeJ'ic:J Is demonstraUn, In his peech Ben on snld ny R d China ofle~ oC a sw p. 

,{>t!an Jon~. president of lhc mly one of the~e - a ~ar train Its IlbUlty 10 l.lIC eamwol'k. com- "American fanners haVE> had He at 0 . aid: 
Chamber of Comm rc • called on 'rlA h IlC r WeSl Bend which I non ensl' and caution to r duce I mple opportunity to tryon ror "That wouUl dCp('nd entirely 
all motorists Dnd ped trlans to ;ent two mC=l to an Allona ho~- he 113rr1C toll subslontlally. sll. lh straitjacket of ,overn- on t' . nature of th ofter and 
<lUmina e nil aeciden for th 24- .>llal- was,.pf ser[ou. nature. "earrlna a :ast-mlOute SU ·I ' ment re,ulatton. Most of them 'he cireunu nces of the moment. 
'~)ur perIod. T:1er W l'C two other acei- I Jr aceld 'IH. Americans haVi did not like the tH," 

len ' Involvlnlr injuries in lhe every rlllh1 10 be proud of them- "J\.faxlml\m prdgress," he said. 
-:llve and Ch rokee district - Ives for the ImprOvement t 'wlll com only If allrlcullure I-
1.- s buL Patrol oUicer sairl their lrafflc reCord they have free and Gartners caD make tholr 
he .. e were lJch minor natu," :lchlevcd on S-O day." 1\.1.n management d'eclslons on 

"Our concern here Is to get 
o",t pf jail In C"IlI"Tlunlst China 
nQt only tl1e mililary personnel 
'Jut also Am~rican ci lIial')s ou 
Jf jaU in CommunI t China.' 

- lIoldlll.z CIIIllIanJ 

SUltew School 
Postpones Cases ;,at d tail! wcre not hen. I With molor! Is lIcross the n3- lhelr own fllrms with a very 

~tI~ra , tion nlert d to l)e cautious. 141- minimum o{ g;overnment regula-
.1iI1"'~ r\('cuIT~d at a rllte 0 , UOh and cbntroL " Besidcs Ihe II US. olrmen DES ,MOINES (Al) .. -;-, Sevcr reach s1de tOT C,rOS"}, arl'Uments. But he Bald the nation also 

oar-owning state . officials were must' have ~ro~r reserve SYS-I Th eeond junior law ar,u-
Impr d We~nesd~~ by , ~up(, CABiNET SWORN IN tern-a tin. I'9Strve system en- I menl seheduled , • 7 pm, Wed-

obollt 1.7 rill hoUl. "It JlnY9ne shou14/cpntemplate IpUed as "spies," While said Red 
A sUrvey made by The Associ- a returri to price rigidity. let him Chlnrt Is l\oldinl (our oLher !\lcrs 

lted Pre: D'c. 1 - to be ~sec' . cOlloltc that the strictest Qf and 28 civjljan in jail, Mas three 
I~ a yard tick lIga1nst the S-O ontl'tlis are constantly In the clvjJjons und r house arrest am:! 

'rom m,dnJgbt Tuesday t64 p.rn day record __ """, .. " 1"'1' II backrround, the necessary coun- 1as denied to J 1 others pcrmls-

This record, contrastin, sharo· 
y wi' h II If~~ of six dead li nd :I 

Ill!!l or 197 accidents on Dec. 15 
I y'or a 0, coveled the perio~ 

Gerhard H~tman'~ 1 f\~~~I't I~at ATHENS. Greece (A') - Pre- ablin. it to brln, tts full power nesday at the law school courl-
University Hospitals at Iowa Clty mier Alexander Papalos' re- to bear 811 JI~pldly as pOssible l'oom was canc led becnu e B 
gets abput 325.000 miles out of shuffled cabinet wa.! sw~n In should an emerlleney arise. r. Maxwell. Tipton. tOth distri' 
each ambulance. Wednesday before King Paull. ., d"c. could not be pre nt to 

The aecret of such long lIfe ih The changes followed pass ale by .. RESS CONJI"ERENC£:- . ~ear the ca e due 10 the ill 
motor vehicles, he said, is con- parliament Monday night ot a (Conttltucd Ot! Pane 7) 'r b!s wite. 
stant sllrvicing and repair. go v ern men t-sponsored bill ' '. ,Mason r.add, dean of the Jaw 

changing ' the cabinet's structure. ·_..:.. ... 1. S!lld the araument h,, -The hospllals are asking $35.- """VV .-
000 ~m the next legislature to ,.' not be~n re-schedulcd. but rei: 
r~a !ieven a~~lances a yea'r Da",ly' Iowan Vacation Delivery I i~ wo..tld probably be he~d til 
f~1 ' 0 years'1~Cj 325.000 mites rlt~t WI: k after the Chnstm 
~ ,mbulance r e accumulated Students lioing ill off campllS or ma;rltd hPusln" mild l.~ce '5. 
In t ee years, Hortman said. . Scheduled lO nrgue In the C:l 

'E en after all that mileage _ notify The Dail:J 10U;011 circulation dCp<Jrtlllcnt (Pllone 419l re Willi am Shoemaker. 12. H" 
eQ to 13 trips arQund !he and ask fOT circulation department) if they with file lou:an W3rc.en, Sam !s Thom. on. L 
equ or-the atnbulances .bnng I delivered during Christmas vacation. Waukon. C IIIi:'! Kucnz~l. ~2 
$800 to $70~ when traded m. he • Cam:lViIlo and Ralph B. m~ 
• ald. '. . - L.2, Eagle Grolle. 

~~~~~-------~~-~~~~ ----------

'1e:lnC!sday. persons were killed in traffiC ' :parts oC rigid. high price sup- IOn to leavc the country, 
Of:icials or the State Soret)' I ,I. h ps lhat day. That WIIS a porls." The 35 Chine .• wdenls are 

'epartrgcnt and HIg:lway Patrol .. 1' llo n 811Y In ee ,til no..... I II'tC residue of 430 wbo c me to 
'hie! thvi }{cr;ick k ~Pl Ihe:, A )'ear no Wedn M

' ". .fteds Ba.'1 Japan ~he United States before lhe Ko-
ing.!. $ c 0;$ d hopin~ the r;!co,d 16. t.here were a total of 80 ~ rean War for aavanced stud)" 

ou~t~;~I~e ~a~~e~:t~)j:~~S r; 1,907 accldenlt lI~rO~gh'~~-t- tn. With Propaganda ~~~e~OXe~t:~ O~nth~r~~~ 
lalnin" hours of daTkne~s bc- IoH.on. • . patriots elected to stay. 
)-e Wcdne day m:dnight. T.le Natlbnal Safcly counci TOK.YO (Thursday) (A')-,Rus- [n 1949-50 mQ.e than 300 went 
Tht' dawn oC S-O day in low, I Ii \11'0 thal to eac}! accident in sill Wcdesday mad t II stronl. rtl- . back; 62 dropped their requests 

,u:-d tho ro ds I:l aboul threi:! which ~omt!one is kllied. then 110 plea ror friendship with Ja- to return and 27 olhers were 
~ -:h5 or Inc s ate cove 'ed wil , Ii pol 01:\ injured lind 22~ pan and denlecf that as a cbndl- notified they could leave - wlth 
: a ld , n~w f'lllowing astor" .,ciJ ents . 'Ion it first wanted Japan to cut the remJlning 35 cases under 

tuck la'e Tuesday. The ils close ties with the West. study. 
• co.l ' in :: ll :adualiy di appe3r- Mo cow beamed ita broad(:ast Denounu ' 'U.S . 

:1 in m~~t ;)ctions but it w~. -a ibaJ1> reversal of ils prop:!- Pelplng radio denounced the 
o u:t m la'e Wednesday th" .ganda "irect to Japan as.Alle \,fnited State In a broi ~ast 
1"':'WOlY wl're back to n .,rm ~1 ~ It! I.!rJC the .,~w~o ~=' t aI U ·oped. Mpn,d.~ tor de aining th thi-
:ld . hOI '3. dous condItions Jilill r te t'- :gl:ed' dia tabs uL f t 'nIe stu~ent.s bad lred 

, th i L - t - It. ot'c e 1I ..u, sc nillic edUcations whIch mtght m' m'J In e nOi ".:a exnel·. A~"~' night's snow f1"ht fn C I. I ds 
f h t L b D b "-'i<lu A ommun ... t an . prove u elul to the Red Chlnt"se. 

J ' t e a e a ove u uque. ." hich 3" windowl> were broken. Shi.... 't,su de 
v M¥00ru . . ...... ml • pu. ty 'l'he ] I alnnen wl!re shOt l16wn Car-TraIn Crub ,pr ed Wedne-"ay to relmbut'se Ie d·..· i I t I .... 

U ..... ilrem r an lurelgn m n s er " we yean> IIgo during the I'Iovrean 
al his home and teacb.ini tll~ busihess but we didn't like som~ Tn ~he nay's only serioUs acc!- encl other for the damage done. Prime "Minister! lcb1ro Hatoya- war. 
beUefs ot felfllt peculiar religio\.1 In tne student being upsel," lbe ' ~nt WiJla ,'d Ziegler and Cla'- The stuflle between members IB&!$. n~ Conservative ' JOvern.'i -Allies or tM United States bad 
sect." . ' •. do[ C president said.· n:z MJcCJm')Cr, boLh 4.2 of A!- oC Phi Delta The a fraternJtj and men . w.al aske<i ~rcUtir;allY it ·\1!1vate.ly urge.d prcmp\ a~Uon \0 
. liannah ,1111\ i,ll e &roap b(f- Hannah said that as lar as h.! :on.:l. \'re.e injured wr.en n C3T Alpha- [Plilon Pl fraternity on a fO~Igt\ afi:llrs ooqlmltte.o permit the S5 Chinese students to 
Ueves the worl6- will en4 Dec. 21 k.~d'W no other C cuJly membe S I ie er was driving coHided wi'h N. Dubuque Jltrect resulted In ap- meetJp,l if lapan inteDds now.to return home. 
and that fiyJn,flucers leom Vt:- oe1O!'Iged to tbe eet. He said he ROt:'k 151:lOd ! eloht train abou t PToldmlltely 30 bro(ten wlndows appease Russia and CommunISt _ ....... __ _ 
nus ~t ItJlIr. -: H?nnah wasn't helJeved only a rew students ; :l.m ncar West Bend. Zie11s at the AEPI house. and six at the China. 
~urc w41oh-~ld . rescue some lIIere scrJously Interested and vas ,'eoo ted in fair condltion Phi Dell house. . The questions were fired. I»f ~~l1D'lJ1rH.~ 

sal~ ' l'Ie kneW' of none quittinl( 'nj ~acumbcr in good condi- Paul Grlrfeth, fraternity ed- former ,Prime MlnlateT. ShJgeru 
.ch091 to IIwait the predicted end ·cn. vi!er. sjlid there .woulQ be nO' ,af- Yoshida'. Libet.:lls (Conttrvar 
"f the world. l p to n?Dn Wednesday the fielal university action becauae tives), who had 1'ebufted pre-
,. "[ did lIeat one student mode .1ighway pl/frol had received re- bOth 'I'tlUpS want to set I.e tl)e vious oYertun!I from the two 

a down payment on a Cadillac." ;>0 is of t 7 accidents • .and 2:J matter themselves, Communist powers.. 
Rannah said. "He lIgured tte )j)e rs were lidded to the lilt by Shl~mltau replied that the 
wouldn·t have to make lhe rest I pm. F 'el La t DCa FJ'-emment would ltudy "Pille-\ 
<tf [he payme:lts and wanted to "Considering the icy condf- rr.y I Y tical rbetilo:'." for rtadjustln, 
trilbY it whi1e he could." !Ion of the rO!1ds I think' this' T..,u'" ....... , .... &lie .... re)atlons• Be said, bowfYer, lA.t 

Members 01 his family said rccord is very commendable." I daq a.~"e ....... will lie Immedlate. "outrllh~ opentnll of 
Her , ick sa~. " I lee I that the &Hi",........ If r ...... d!pro~tlc ~l~~oll.ll with- C~ 

. y l e- people of 10wII h3\re really c3- 1 e_~ ~ .. Iea__ eao tile mu:n,1st Obtna, was ~Ibler 
to d!..>cuss t~e maLer fur- op~rntcd in the ro::ervance of H."ker; •• nee, xt23t t ~~d !~e sa",~ SI \I'U . fOr R~~ 

S-D dQY." . -. , ' • Sill, he add~, •. . 
I . . -' .. 

• 

~008& In a VarHly of 
\.A 'brl,llit ahad" for tht er'lb 
let to teach them to dU(ertntJ

.et.~"'-eolon. "lao chooee 
..,. 01 "vent ttxt1lhl, 
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LOIS of State Tournqment-
It looks as if Iowa City won't have to face that howling 

crowd of high school students and partisan home tov n root
en tlris year. For better or worse, Iowa City probably won't 
be state tournament host. 

The recent announcement that the D es l\Ioines eteran' 
Memorial auditorium will be used for the girls' state basket
ball tournament practically confinn'S the fact that tIl e boys' 
meet will also be held in Des loines. 

Lyle T. Quinn, executive secretary of the Iowa High 
School Athletic asSOciation, said recently that if the auditorium 
is completed in time. tile tournament site will be changed from 
Iowa City to Des Moines. • 

That change is looked upon by mnny SUI students and 
Iowa City residents as a ~J~. ing. W~'re indin d to believe 
so, too. 

Quadrangle donnitory re ~clcnt5 will be thankful to evade 
the : huge crowds tllaf Mild the cafeteria lines, preventing 
many students from making their class s on tijlle. 

The beavy traffic that pours into Iowa City from every 
comer of tile state, causes congestion and chaos for an entire 
week. Traffic is bad enough throughout the year, but with 
tile inIlux from tournament rooters, that situation is made con
siderably worse. 

Even some of tIle Iowa City merchants who should prob
ably be the biggest supporters for keeping the tournament here 
are in favor of moving th touman,ent to Des Moines. Mer
chants cite tile loss of merchandise from counters, and res
taurant bills that aren't paid. Hotel owners claim damage to 
rooms and showers by the exuberant youth. 

About the onJy argument in favor of keeping the tOUl·na
ment ]lere is tb promotion of SUr. Many students nrc in
terested in the oouOOt;io.l o~poJtu"ities offered at SUI and 
a trip to the. tate fournatnent affords tIlcm the chance to 
investigate. ,~' " 

But, even tllis breaks clown whc.n you consid r the large 
number of high school youth who visit SUI anyway on career 
days and other planned trips. 

Moving the tournament to ~s Moines will make a lot 
of people in Iowa City shout '1100rahl" 

" 
* * * 

Another Good Deed-
Ench year at hristma time mallY grOtlpS iuc1uding fra

ternities and sororitics entertain at such places as the Veteran's 
hospital, and the crippled children's hospital and the polio 
ward at UniverSity hospital. These things arc commendable 
and deserve the praise of everyone. 

But Tuesday night the pledges of all fraternities spread 
hristmas joy to some persons whb must feel especially alone 

and forgotten at this dille of year. 
The pledges serenaded t~e old folks at the Johnson County 

Home. Besides the caroling they contributed $150 to the home. 
Without slighting the Chri$tmas activities of other groups, 

we want to congratulate the members of tIle fraternity pledge 
classes for bringing a bit of happiness into the lives of tIlOse 
who are seldom thought Qf in the press of every day life. 

It is uilfortunatc that the snowball fight Tuesday night 
between members of two fraternities took tJ,e spo tlight away 
from what ilie pledges had done. :fi1,lt to the folks at the county 
home the good deed is appreciated and well-remembered. 

* * * 
Glamorous New Titles-

Foremen will soon be no more. The National Association 
of Foremen reports that only 16 per cent of its members still 
bear tIle traditional title. More than half are called super
visors or department managers. The rest hav~ miscellaneous 
designations such as "executivc assistant." 

This is only one of thc many terms for jobs replaced by 
grandor-sounding and often more accurate names. "Press agents" 

IJJlve been almost ~tircly succeeded by "public relations coun
selors." Real estatc men are now largely realtors, though 
here ilie new term means membership in an accredited real 
eState organization. Some undertaker~ caB themselves "mor
ticians", and owners of beauty shops "beauticians." 

Some large 11l~ oPflitall banks have been accused of 
a~swering the l)lea of mployees for more pay by saying, 
"No, we can't afford ta- raise your s:Uary, but insteau we'll 

make. yo:, a vlcC.pr sident." 

Officials Meet To Plan 
Air Recruiting Program 

DES MOINES(A')-About 75 
Air defense command officers 
and representatives of Junior 

. Chambers {)f Commerce .from 
nine states met Here Tuesday to 
discuss a campaign to recruit 
and reta1n specialists in the air 
force. 

Col. Barney Oldfield, director 
of miormat:-ln serv:cl:.S a~ :: e 
CohtinentaL alr ~ (oree command 
at ~oJorado Springs, Colo., said 
the air force annue.lty - lese!! '·8 

va.a. sul11 it has invested in tbe 
training Of airmep when they 
tall-1Q r,e-enlist. I • 

Clear Luke Mirror 

Engineers To Lease 
31 Trads of Land 

Thirty-one tracts of land in the 
Coralville reservoir project /Were 
offered for lease Tuesday by the 
federal government. The land is 
located in Pellj. iNewport. Big 
Grove, JeCCerson, Madison and 
Oxford townships. 

Bid fo.rms may be obtained, 
and w'lU ):>e received at the oliice 
of the Rock Island district, corps 
of'Cngi"nool; , In J1e 'CIQek Tower 
'baHding. Rock Island. lll., until 

~--------------~ 

Interpreting 
the News 

B, JM. ROBOTS J&. 
Forekn Staff 

AaIoela~ )'rea 

International Touch 

GUtSS 
WHO? • 

Tests, Show Safety Belt 
Reduces Traffic Injuries 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (JP) - A 23- -----------------------
Ever " since Secretary John 

Foster Dulles brought up Lhe 
subject of "massive retaliation" 
it has been productive of specu
lation and controversy. 

The Center o( International 
Studies, a sped ally endowed 
project at Princeton.. university, 
has just completed a study of Lhe 
doctrine in which it uses the 
term "bluU" and calls the idea 
dang-erous. 

More A PosUion, Not A PoUCy 
One factor that many people, 

including t h c 
Center. appar-
ently overlook in 
connection with 
"massive retali
ation" is that it 
is more of a po
sition than a po-

.• Jicy. 
You will re

call tha t Dulles 
said the U.S. 

year-old engineering student lost 
control of his automobile and 
crashed into a utility pole. The 
front of the car was demolished 
and the pole jarred loose from 
its base. 

The student. Francis M. Kocin
ski. escaped with two chipped 
teeth. He thought he was lucky. 
He said his Life was saved by a 
safety belt he was wearing. 

"If 1 hadn't had It on." he said. 
"I would have gone through the 
windshield.' 

Safety Bella 
_ Plenty of support for Kocin
ski's faith in auto safety belts can 
be found at Cornell Aeronauticai 
Laboratory. Inc., here. 

ROBERTS was relying on 
the ability to retaliate in such 
force. at such times and at such 
places as she might choose. 

For one thing, he was explain
ing the "new look" just being 
given the nation's «rmed forc;es, 
with regroupings around tactical 
atomic weapons and cmphasi3 
on strategic bombing. 

Events· T old in Row 
Of Ike, McCarthy 

Alvin C. SmiLh. project en
gineer on auto crash safety at tile 
laboratory, says snlety -belts 
could climinate about half of the 
J'.fa million personal injuries suf
fered each year in auto acci
dents. 

He says some modifications ~, 
design also would reduce auto 
fatalities. which last year totaled 
more than 38,000. 

U. S. Forbearance Not LlmUed 
For anoLher thing. he was 

warning the Communist 1510c 
that American forbearance. such 
as displayed toward the 'Man
churian sanctuary" during the 
Korean War. could not be ex
pected as a general thing - that 
under certain circumstances, to 
be decided by herself she was 
capable and might decide to by
pass brush wars and stz:ike dir
ectly at the instigator of aggres
sion. wherever he might b.e. 

It was not a commitment to 
aUack Russia the next time she 
used a sa telLi te to start a brush 
fire. It was a statement thnt 
Lhe U.S. was attaining a posi
tion wbere that could be the re
sult. 

W ASHINGTQN (A') - Back in 
1952, Presidcnt Eisenhower and 
Sen. Joseph McCar~y (R-Wis.) 
campaigned together in the sena
tor's home state. , 

For what has happened since, 
here is a list of some of the 
events and statements lcading to 
the Dec. 7 accusation by Mc
Carthy that the President has 
shown weakness toward c('m
munism: 

June 5. 1952 - Eisenhower 
said he would favor ridding the 
government 01 subversives 
"without besmirching- the repu
tation of l any innocent man or 
condemning by loose associa
tion." 

Aug. 22. 1952 - Eisenhower 
said Gen. George C. Marshall. 
who had be{'n attacked by Mc
Carthy, was "a perfllct example 

Both Ides Ca",ious 01 patriotism and loyal service to 
It is lrue. as the Center report the United States." 

points out, that the redord of Oct. 3, 1952 - Eisenhower, 
American refusal to take the in- speaking in Wisconsin. said the 
itiative in war causes disbeliet1 purposes that he and McCarthy 
among Soviet leaders that she bad "of ridding the government 
will resort to weapons of mass of ... the subversives and dis
destruction to stop aggressioJl. loyal are one and the same." He 
But Soviet leaders also know said their differences applied to 
they cannot depend fully on this methods. 
estimate of theirs. just as Ameri- March 2'7. 1953 - McCarthy 
can leaders cannot depend fully voted against Eisenhower's nom
on their estimme that Russia ination of Charles E. Bohlen to 
does not intend to start a gener- be ambassador to Russia. 
al war now. March 30, 1953 - Foreign Aid 

To the extent that Red leaders Director Harold E. Stassen ac
are in douQt. to that extent the cused McCarthy of undermining 
advertisement of ability m retal- the administration's ertorts to 
iate is a deterrent. curb trade with the Communists, 

Economists Predict 
Boost in Profits 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
year 1955 should please almost 
everybody, if administration ec
onomists are right. They say 
prices arc due to go down and 
profits up. 

Giving their appraisai of the 
economic outlook in interviews, 
they forecast a slow but fairly 
steady downtrend o( retail pri
ces during much if not all ol the 
corning year. 

Dollar To Gain Value 
They predicted that the con

sumer may find ,that his income 
dollar her.; gained 2 to 2 ~ cents 
in buying power a year ·lrom 
now. 

Nevertheless businessmen can 
expect a mQderate rise in PIO(i!S. 
reversing the 1954 trend of low
ered corporation earnings, said 
officials in close touch with 
business conditions. 

In fact. almost everyone ex
cept the tumcr seems to be a 
potential gainer in 1955. Farm 
prices will decline slightly. the 
Agriculture department has pre
dicted offlclaUy, bUt farmers' 
costs are expected to drop also. 
So the department thinks the 
farmer's real income should be 
well sustained. 

Escalator Clauses Scrapped 
Some major unions. sharing 

the official view that living costs 
will come down. are scrapping 
the escalator clauses in their 
wage cbntracts. to avoid losing 
a portion of the pay boosts that 
came along automatically when 
prices were inflating. 

by negotiating with ship owners 
on his own. 

April 2, 1953-Efsenhower said 
he did not think McCarthy had 
tried to undermine the U.S. trade 
efforts. and that Stassen probab
ly meant infringement rather 
than undermining. 

June 1'7. 1953 -Eisenhower rer 
fused to tell reporters whether a 
speech he deli red against 
"bQok burning" ap lied to Mc
Carthy. He said he, never talked 
personalities. 

Nov. 24, 1053 _. cCarthy dis
agreed Witll Eistlllhower's ex
pressed hope that communism 
would not be an is e in the 1954 
campaign. The sen tor also said 
"our batting average has not 
been so good" with respect to 
loyalty purges and Korean mat
ters. 

Dec. 3, 1953 - McCarthy asked 
the nation to pass judgmeni on 
whether he or tho Presidenl was 
right on the question or granting 
any aid to naliuns trading with 
Red China. Hc denied he was 
challenging the President's parly 
leadership. • 

1\Iarch 3, 1954 - Eisenhower 
criticized McCarthy's treatment 
of Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker 
when the general was a witness 
before him, without actually 
naming McCarthy. The senator 
commented that apparenUy he 
and Eisenhower disagreed "only 
on how we shou ld handle those 
who protect Communists." ' 

"very splendid job" as chairman 
01 the committee which recom
mended Senate censure of Mc-
Carthy., # 

Dec. 7, 1954 - McCarthy said 
Eisenhower· congratulates those 
senators "who hold up the ex
posure ol <;:ommunists" while 
urging patience toward the Com
munist Chinese captors ot Am
erican fighting men. 

Police Examination 
Set for Friday 

Examinations for all men 
lNishing to join the Iowa City 
police force will ,be given Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Community 
building. accordjng to Delmer M. 
Sample. city civil service chair
man. 

Those intending to take the 
exam must apply at the clerk'S 
o[{ice today. Sample said. 

Sample added that any man 
can apply providing he has been 
d resident of Iowa City for one 
year, is 22 to 35 years of age, 
weighs 150 pounds or more and 
is. a registered voter. 

Sample and two other mem
bers of the civil service commis
sion, William W. Summerwill 
and Frank J. Belger 'Will give 
the test. 

~Iay Escape Injury 
In the future. he predicts. mo

torists may escape injury in 
crashes occurring at speeds as 
high as 50 miles an hour. 

To Smith, the modern auto is 
an "over-sized container" built 
to meet the public's demand for 
style and performance. It is 
loaded wi th lethal potentialities 
for iUi human contents. he says. 

His view is not unique. It also 
was advanced by two safety ex
perts at a recent meeting of the 
National Safety Congress in Chi
cago. 

No Contribution 
J. H. Mathewson and D. M. 

Sevcry. of the University\)f Cali
fornla's Institute o( Transporta
tion and Traffic Engineering. told 
that meeting that there had been 
np significant engineering contri
bution to motorists' safety since 
lhe start of World War II. 

Cornell's laboratory has had 
its auto crash safety program 
underway for several years. The 
work is sponsored by the Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co .• the United 
States Rubber Co.. the HJckok 
Manufacturing Co., and a major 
autQ maker who chooses to re
main anonymous. 

Practice Safety 
Project engineers have been so 

Old Capltof Rememterd 
" One Year Ago Today 

Jim Tatum of Maryland was named coach of the year. Forest 
Evashevski of Iowa placed third. 

Secretary of Defense Charles Wilson said the Eisenhower ad
ministration wants the McMahon act amended so the Atlantic allies 
may share in some American secrets on atomic defense. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
United States Steel corporaUon boosted the IPrice of steel about 

$4 a ton and put tpe blame on higher operating costs. 
U.S. Consul-G'bneral Angus Ward gave the state department a 

grimly detailed ;)ccount of the insults and hardships inflicted on 
him and his staff by lhe Cllines!! Communisls during a year of con
finement in Mukden, MancflUria. 

Jackie Robinson of the champion Brooklyn Dodgers led the 
National league in balling lor the 1949 season with an average of 
.342. 

V Ten Years Ago TodaV 
Selective service I)rdered that reglslran~s In the 27 through 37 

age bracket whose job shifts are not in the best illite rests of the war 
eHort should ,be put in I-A for jmmediate inductiop. . I 

James P. Gaffney. Iowa City. was named chairman of a com
mittee of five district judges who will prepare recommendations 
for tightening Iowa divorce law. 

Mass registration for rent control endcd with 2,800 Johnson 
county landlords having registered. 

-( Twenty Years Ago Today 
Iowa Citians will observe the S3d birthday 'Of President Fnnk

lin D. Roosevelt at a party in the American Legion building. 
Among the newer toys offered in Iowa Qity stores for Christ

mas buying were a space ship. which fihoots colored sparks from 
its exhaust. a Shirley Temple doll, and a miniatUre typeWriter. 

Students. police and children joined forces to capture a cow 
found on Old Capitol campus. It was finally captured in the tenn1s 
courts of Iowa City high schooL 
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impressed by their findings Lhat 
they preach and practice safety. 
Smith, Edward R. Dye. who is 
head of the industrial division, 
and others alre"dy hav:e equip
ped their own aut~obiles with 
safety devices. including a speci
ally designed shock-absorbing 
pad 10r <steering wheels. 

Dye can spot enough danger 
areas in your auto to make some 0' its comforts seem a lot less 
desirable. 

"That knob there, sllpporting 
the sun visor," he points out. 
"could fracture your skull. The 
ignition key sticking out oC your 
dashboard - it could shatter 
your kncecap if you struck it 
right. The steering column could 
pierce your body like a spea·r.'· 

The laboratory 's immediate so
lution to the danger areas of 
your "over-sized container" is 
the safety belt, preferahly but 
not necessarily with shoulder 
harness. 

Proven In Lab Tests 
The value of seat belts, even 

when worp with as much as 
three or four inches slack around ' 
the hips. has been proven in lab 
tests. 

Laboratory technicians used 
two balso-block and metal dum
mies with body movcments simi
lar to humans. An adult dummy 
was dubbed "Thick Man" and 
one corresponding to a 6-Year
old child was named "Half-Pint." 

Seat belts. it was found. not 
only prevented the adult dummy 
from being violently thrown 
about, but reduced the force 
with which its head struck the 
dashboard or windshield by re
straining more lhan half the 
weight of the body. 

What docs it all lIdd up to? 
Safety engineers say that un

til you demand as much safety as 
stylc in your automobile - until 
you convince manufacturers that 
you'll buy .au tos with such possi
ble innovations as pull-out pan
els. crash bars and seats designed 
Cor greater safety - your best 
bet against death or inJury Is tbe 

simple safety belt fixed to the 
frame of your car. 

That's a fact - scientilicalb 
tested and proven. 

,cpJUHJlellllll 
\ - -, ., --,-
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WSUI PROGRAM NOnS 
Tb,ur,way, December~' 

The Manila. Pact wtU lie dh
cUAed by students trom the Ik. 
partment of speech at '7 p.m. II 
University Student Forwn. stu
dents partlclpatinl' in the dis
cussion will be Lelia Zilla, a.
sel Johnson, MartfJ'ace O'Brl
en, and Da.vid Han. 

The University Chamber SUaa
en. under the direction of BIe
phen Hobson, wUi presem a JI'O
gram of Christmas music at 1:31 
p.m. RolandO Rin,o. Joan ra
gan, and Jerry Easler are fea· 
tured soloists on this procram. 
'ohn Gielgud and Irene Worth 
star in, the radio adaptat.... ot 
Chekhov's pla.y, "Ivanov" OD Ihe 
BBC World Theatre at 8 p .... 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:20 
9:4~ 

10:00 
10:15 
II :00 
11 :15 
11:30 
11:45 
' 2:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:30 
2:10 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:0.0 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:55 

10:00 

rODA1"S 8CBIlDULI> 

MQrnlng Chapel 
News 
Life Problems 
The Bookshelf 
\'1omen"s Fealure 
News 
KJlchen Concert 
The World of Ideas 
Opera Moments 
Bonjour Mesdames 
Waltz Time 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News ' 
Toward A More Frlendl.,! World 
Musical Chats 
Let's Sing • 
Penny For Your Thou,hb 
American Red Cross 
Music from Interlochen 
Radio Child Study Club 
Guest .star 
News 
Serenade In Blue 
Iowa Union Radio !:lour 
Tea Tin •• 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
SpOrt.tlme 
The Dinner Hour 
News 
Student Forum 
UnlverRlty Chamber Sln,era 
BBC World Theatre 
News and Sports 
SI8n Off 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOsited with the cltr edllor' .r 
The Daily Iowan In tll.e newsroom In the Communlca&IODI CeDter. 
Notlus must be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day precedln, til'll »ula
Ueallon; they will NOT be accepted by phone, aud mllit be 
TYPED or L~GmLY WRiTtEN and SIGNED by a nlPoalb .. 
perlOll. 

WOMEN'S IJOURS DURING 
the Chrlstbtas vaca.ion arc: to
day is a regular 10:30 p.m. night 
with senior privilege and la te 
leaves in effect. Friday. Dec. 17 
is a 12:30 a.fl). night with no' 
senior Plivile.ge or late permis
sions. ' Sunday. Jan. 2 Is a regu
lal' 10:30 p.m. night and senior 
privilege and late leaves · are in 
elfect provided the student has 
checked into her residence by 8 
p.m. , 

SPANISII CLUB AND SIGMA 
Delta Pi will hold theil' annual 
Christmas party at the Congre
gational church, todalY at 8 p.m . 
All students or Spanish and 
Latin-Americans and Spaniards 
are invited. 

THETA SIGMA PIlI BUSI
ness meeting Wednesday, Dec. 15 
at 4 p.m., room 116. Communi
cations Center. 

U.S. NAVAL RESEARCH 
Reserve unit 9-19 meets Thurs
day, Dec. 16. at 7:45 p.m. room 
) 13 at the field house. Persons 
Intcrelited in jOining arc invited 
to attend. 

da ion .announce! a third annual 
competition for first year gradll
ale fellowshi ps. Stipends of $1,
BOO each al'e a warded to success
ful applicapts who wish to study 
such behavioral sciences as psy
chology, sociology and anthro
pology. but who did not as un
der,graduates c 0111 c e n tra te 
in these areas. Application forms 
and other information may be 
obtained from the graduate col
lege. room 4. Old Capitol. Dead
line for submission of applica
tions is Jan. 31, 1955. AlWards 
will be announced April 1" 

THE CIIESS CLUB WILL 
meet"'Dhursday, Dec. 16. at 7 p.rn 
in room 122. Schaeffer hall. 

HOURS FOB THE MAIN LI
brary are: 

Monday through Friday, 8:00 
a.m.-12 mIdnight 

Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m, 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 m1dn1aht 

SUI STUDENTS INTEREST. 
ed in summer study at the Yale
Reid Hall session to be held In 
Pal'is starting July 4 may apply 
now to Pro!~ssor Andersson at 
Yale university. Qualification for 
the slx"Week program is limited 
to men and women who have 
had two years of college Frenc!' 
or the equivalent. COpr5eS lo; 
clude F r e n c h, contemporary 
French literature. .French · Itt 
and French politics. Andersson" 
address at Yale is 133. Hall of 
Graduate Studies. 

CANDIDATES FOa DE
grees in February inay order of· 
ficial commencement announce
ments · at Alumni house. aero&s 
from the Iowa Memorial Ultion 
belOt e Christmas va~ation. De
livery will be made abOut two 
weeks befot\! comtite cemenl 

il"heEciilJIowan 

. 1\Iarch 1'7, 1954 - Eisenhower. 
defending Secretary of the Army 
Stevens from criticism by Mc
Carthy, said among the fears be
setting Americans is the one of 
"what unwise investigators will 
do to us ... as they try to !fom
bal subversion." McCarthy re
plied he didn't "give a tinker's 
dam how high or low are the 
people in either the Republican 
or Demoeratic parties who are 
unhappy about our methods." 

May 17, 1954 - Eisenbower 
ordered Army Counsel John G. 

, UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uema ,are acbedulec1 
In the President's oUiee. Old CallitoL . 

• 
Thursday, December 16 

8:00 p.m. - T ria n g I It club 
Christmas Cormal-Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Thursc1ay, January 6 
9:30 a.m. - University Wom

en's club morning coffee - Uni-

FUND FOR mE ADV ANCE
ment of education is offering a p
proximately 150 faculty I fellow
ships for the academic 'year 
1955-56, FlfCorts wln be made 
to seek out those teachels hav
in, the greatest possibility for 
growth and development rather 
than thosc who havc already 
achieved recogniwd prominence 
in their fields. The applicants 
proposed program will be judged 
on the basis of its po~ential con
tribution to the strengthening of 
his institution's program of Jib
eral education. Each faculty 
fellowship provides a gralt ap
proximately equivalent to tho 
salarv (If the r:ecipient at the 
time of application plus ~tain 
expenses whieh are esselltial to 
his plan of .stlldy. Candidates 
shall be men or women between 
the ages qf 30 and 45 who havc 
been teaelling steadily Io~ sever
al years. ApJ;llication forms may 
be obtain<1Cl from the Graduate 
college, icx>m 4, Old Capitol. 
Complete applications must be 
flied in the .Graduate ot1ice not 
later than Jan. 17, 1955. 

A $~O P~IZE ~ at: AW
arded 'by Alpha De~ ... 
men's .professlonal frateftlity,· III 
a movie 'Icript iWTitinl pontest. 
All students and faculty mem
bers are invited to enter. The 
deadline i~ Jan. 6. For furthef 
information contact the Dalb 
Iowan advertising office or 
write to: ADS, P.O. box Nt. 
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• 

Acfams not to tcstily about a 
DAILY IOWAN EDJTOBfA.L STAfF high-level meeting at which 
S,lItor ........ .. , ......... Gene [n,le 
Mana,lng Editor ...... . . .. Jerry Hess 
Wire Edllors .•.• Ira Kapenlteln and 

Lorry AlkJre 
Cily Editor •.......•..• Drake loIabry 
Society Editor ...•.. Ie.., Lelnhaul!er 
Sporla Editor ..... ". Arlo Jacobson 
Clllef Photoerapher, Arnie Gore; As-

slotant Cit, Mlton. BUi Baker and 
Grace Kamlnkowlt%: AlI8i.tant Sode
toy Editor. Ian Pa.pk.: AulJlaIlt Sports 
Editor, lack Peaae . 

DAILY IOWAN ADV •• nIINO 8IAJ'P 
~ Manopr .• 1:. lolln Kottraan 
Aut. BuaIIl_ 1dIr .. Jaln .. PeteIlakJ • 
CIuaI1led JofIr .•. WUUam J . Vaup., 
Promotion Kar. ...• Jlobert Moorman 

Adams said he was advised to 
make a written record of his 
troubles with the senator. Mc
Carthy commented that the 
.white House had "made a great 
mistake" by pulilng down what 
he ' called this presidential "Iron 
Curtain." 

May 22, 1954 - McCarthy said 
Eisenhower's ad ers were ad
vising him "ag nst hiS own 
good" on "the rule by secrecy." 

Dee. t. 1954 - fr:esldent Eis-
enhower told Sen. Arthur Wat

DAII.Y IOWAN Clacm •• \1'10N IITAPP kins ClrcIIln~ Mer .. " .• :. Robert Cronk SR-Utah) he had done [l 

Friday. December 1'7 
5:00 p.m. - Ohristmas recess 

begins. , 
Thursday, December 30 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 
vs. Stanlord - Field House 

Monday. January 3, 1955 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

Classes. 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Club - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

versity club rooms. , 
Saturday, January 

7:30 p.m. - Basketbali - Io
wa vs . Minnesota-Field House. 

Sunday, January . 9 
3-5 p.m. - Union Board Te3 

Dance ~ River room. Iowa Me
morial Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Chamber music 
concert - faculty string quartet 
- Shambaugh auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers travelogue .. - "Northward 
to Adventure" by John Ebert -
Macbride hall. 

(For lIlJormaUoD re,.,..., datee be,o'" tb;II ...... 
lee rHtlrvaUolIII In &he Orntlt'l 0' Ule 1',..lldem', 01. Caad&oI). 

, . 

'---
THE FOLLOWING IIOftI 

will be in eff~et durin, CbrIIt
mas at the Un·\verslty libra!')': 

THE UNIVERSITY CooPER- Friday. Dec. 17,8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
ative Baby-sitting league 'book Saturday, Dec. 18, 8 a.m. to noon. 
will he in the charge of Mrs. Sunday. Dec •. 19, closed. Mon.· 
Amy Jean Rob~itsqn from Dec. Thursday., Dec. ~0.-23. 8 a.m. to 
14-27. Call s-3f38 for a sitter or 5 p.m. Friday. Dec. 24, closed all 
for information about joinina day Sat. - Sun.. Dec .. 25, 21, 
the league. closed. Mon.-T.hurs.. Dec. 27-10. 

8 a.m. to 5 p,m. Friday, Dee. JI, 
TIlE • E H A V I 0 It A. L ~CI- closed all day. Sal.-Sun., Jan. 

rnees divlslQn or Lhe Ford {olln- 1-2, closed. 

I 

.. 

.. " , 
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I Woman~s ,Club Plans 
Christmas Meeting 

International Club Plans Christmas Pa~ - ... Yout" Group Sets 
ChriStmas Dance 

Chamber Singers To Gi,e WSUI Concert 

The Iowa City' Woman's club 
..,ill hold a general meeting Fri-

" 

day at 2 p.m. in the clubrooms, 
COmmunity buildihg. 

A board meeting at ! p.m. 
will precede the general meet
ing. Mrs. C. C. Erb Is chairman 
of the program which will be 
narrated b( Mrs. M. M. Crayne. 
The' Woman s club chorus will 
singl accompanied by Mrs. G. 
W. aw.to~. fVIrs. aBuxton will also 
playi tor ~1'ie group singing of 
caro . I 

To Speak 
Mrs. ArthUr Kern, president 

of tile grouP. will speak on the 
themllt-. "On This We Bulld." 
·ChristfllBS Packages" will be 
presented by' the social sciences 
and tine a'rtS departments. 

charter members and past presi
dents of the club. An historic 
review of the club's activities 
will be presented to plUltOmine 

and music. 
Tea PlaDMd 

The literature department will 
present the topic "Praises Ring
ing," and the home department 
wlU be in charge ot a • Christ
mas treats" tea. 

Also on the program will be 
Mrs. R. G. Schref!ler who will 
sjng "Voices ot the Sky," by 
Matthews. She ",·m be accom
panied by Mrs. S. A. Neumann. 

BOIteuea 
Hostesses for the afternoon 

will 'be Mrs. Rex Day, Mrs. H. 
W. Huskins. Mrs. Earl Geigcr. 
Mrs. Joe HemphUl, Mrs. D. C. 
Kerr and Mrs. Bessie Briggs. 

I 
The SUI Chamber Sinren will 

A teen-age Chrisbnas dance present their second annw bert HumllIion, G. Marahall, 
will be sponsored by lhe Pa~r '~ :n.tIval of \SOnI" 1Ikh., EDIUah bom. 
Doll club Saturday night in ~e over WSUl at '1:30 tonl&hl Procrlllll seledions Include: 
ballroom of th Commumty Sl L. H"""ft- ._ ..... ·eta in building epuen ................\onI r .. ~ (Jlarale" by Her-

A band will play from 8 to 11 music. will d.irecl the prop-am. mann ScheiD; '"The SoDl of 
p.m. The dance Is tor all junior Fe lured JOlobU are soprano. MarT' by Carl J'1Jeber; ''JIld
and senior high school tudents Rolanda run.o. A4, Iowa ~ty, winter" by Gustav HoIst; uA 

well as any teen-aleTS who loan Fa,~ .\2, Kansas CIty, Spotless Role" by Herbert How
are In 10 a City {or the bon- and Tenor Jerry Easler, AI, Bar- ell, and "A 1Cerr7 Cbrlstmaa" by 
days. There will be no admLssion mOllY, lolinn. Arthur Warrell. Al80 on the pro
charge. , Instrumentalists are • Wayne ,ram are theIe three .. tradition-

The musLe will be provided by Ludvi,.,n, AI, Rock Rapids and at" caroll: "Twelve nays ot 
the coo~ration of Loeal 4S0,\Roberl Restemeyer, G. Fostoria. Cbridmaa" (~). 'Tum. 
American Federation at Mu- Ohio. trumpet.; Dennis WllJon, JI'wn. pUm" (SpaiD), and "Pat
sielans, throUJb a grant from)he AI. Jef(erson ud Jtmet John. A- A-Pan" (FraDee). (See ........ 
music performan~ trust fund. 1, Davenport. trombonC!ll; and 110- ....... '.) 

Christm!\S decorations wllI be 
shown. 'by th~ garden department, 
and tJ1e \,uiplic welfare depart
roent ):Ylll show a "love of others" 
exhibit. 

A special ceremony will honor 

ServiQg on the tea committee 
will be Mrs. George P terson, 
Mrs. R. C. Hedstrom, Mrs. Fred 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ Ruppert. Mrs. R. J . Freeman, 
Mrs. Ed Kes leI', Mrs. Paul Sap
pington and Mrs. Arthur Wil
liams. 

PAll!" DECOllATION ARE ADMIBED b, ofn en of the SUllDumaUolLtJ dab do met to db. 
t pan lor the annul hrlslmas part, to be beld Thurada nlcht a' 8 to lhe Concnr.Uoaal 
chtmiL hown. len to rl&'hL. are ZtJ1l Robl • O. Philip ; IDee GJskec~nle. E., .... ,: Autre, 
BeU. A •• 1o,,'. Cit • and larlo baum, At. Braut 0 ronipl ltadHta anti &heir p are la. It has been 

HoliCJay €andies 
vltel to the prop-am whJch "iO include dandDI' ... ames and mreshmell 

• Glace Fruits 
• Creamy Nut Caramels 

, . Runian Mints 

Across from Iowa. Theatre 

O;lta Gamma Holds 
ALLIANCE twEET& a,ristmas Party 

,The Delta Delta Delta Alliance Members of Del! Gamma so
held its ChristilTlas party Tuesda1 eLa! sorority held 8 ChrL~tmas 
evening at the home of Mrs. Et· party at the chapter hOll! e Mon
ling Thoen. Hostesses were MI' day 'Vening. 

rlNNED 
Laura Ritt.&ers. AS, Pocahon

tas, to Lloyd Johnson, A3, Sioux 
City, Theta Xi. 

George Scanlon and Mrs. Clare .Alter the dinner. scholarship 
HamiUon. Mrs. Arnold Fran~n, awards were given to the women 
program chairman. was in with the highest aceumulatlv 
charge oC the program whlct In- grade points in their cIa dur
eluded a gift exchange, Catol Jog the 19~3-l954 • chooL year. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Si~n~gl~·n~g:..:a~n~d~C~hr~i~~s~tm~a~s~'~t,·Jes. RecipIents or th awards w re 
;;;: Mar ie Hahn, A4, C dar Rapids; 

Lois Underwood. A2. Davcn
port, to Dirk Jecklin, D4, Du
buque, P. i Omclta. 

[rene Livlnpton, A4, Iowa 
City. Delta Delta Delta, to Jake 
Schnocb len. G. Iowa City, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

• 
I 

" [OaSTER 
• 

, 

CHICKEN 
AISi Other Tasty Foods -
PI.s Your Favorite 
Btlerage ... 

" 

AT THE 
• 

~-£gklk'o~e 
.. ~~t North of Iowa City on Highway 218 

I 

Mimi Ray, A3, Flossmoor. 111., 
and Nan Borre on, A2, Sheldon. 

An award tor the grcat st im-
provement. In grad was given 
to Miss Ray. , 

Ann Lee, Delta Della Delta, 
Iowa State CoJ1ege, to Don Har
ris. A2, Ames, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. 

Aletha Rukgaber, A3. Mt. 

Mary Goen, A2, Manchester, 
assisted by tha entire pI dge 
class, .presented a variety show. Pleasant, Kappa ALpha Thetn, to 
r.====~=====~ Dick DonI vy, E2, Salem, Phi 

II SU'!) , II Dell Theta. 

t Casey Murphy. A L •• D 5 
em6 Moine., Kappa Alpha Theta. to 

I!_ == ... =======;;;;;;;!I. St ven MeDon Id, D s Moine, 
FACULTY JlONORED sophomorc at Grlnncll coli ge. 

Alpha Chi Omega honored Ca- P 1 Thomas. C3, Iowa City, 
culty members at a Christmas Alpha Chi Omela, to WIUlam 
ten Sunday. The tea was spon- Lichtenberg 'f, A2, .DC.s Moin s, 
SaTed by the pleclge class headed Sigma Nu. 
by Cheryl Johnson, AI, Riceville. Vera O'Toole, DH2, Stewart, 
Christmas carols were sun,. to John Wormley, D4, Daven

PARTY PLANNED J 
Sigma Nu social fraternity will 

hold a. Christmas party tonight 
at the chapter house. A steak 
dinner wlll be followcd by an 
exchange of presents nnd a skit 
prepared by tho pledge cIa .. 
The house has been pr nted 
with a deep freeze unit os a girt 
froln the Sigma Nu Moth rs' 
club. 

nOLAR HlP 
/Mary Jane Baker, A3, Iowa 

City, was awarded a tuition 
scholarShip by Delta Delta Delta 
social sorority Wednesday eve· 
ning. The scholarship Is present
ed annually to on SUI woman 
who Is outstanding in scholar$ip 
and activities. Miss Baker re
ceived the award at the group's 
ChrIstmas party. 

PANI II PARTY 
'Members at Sigma Deltl) Pi, 

Spanish honorary sociel', and 
the Spanish club will hold their 
annual Christmas party tonighL 
The party will begin at 8 in the 
Congregational church parlorJ. 

BIRTIIDAY PARTY 
The Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity 

and their advisors held a Bur· 
prise bir,thday party at the chap
ter house Tuesday night in honor 
of their housemother, Mrs. Sonia 
Sands. The guests were fralt;!r
nity and sorority houscmoLhcni 
and other fricnds. 

... 

. . . 

port, P'L Omeia. 
Jan Haberly. A4, New Hamp.

ton. Alpha Della PI, to John 
Wilson, C4, D s Moines, Phi 
Gamma D Ita. 

CllAlN D 
Carolyn Doscher, A2, Welt 

Union, Alpha Deltn Pi, to Milt 
Kopecky, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
Theta XI. 

Sheila McGinnIs, A2, Creston, 
Delta Gamma, to Dave Mitchell, 
Creston, Kappa Sigma aL the 
University of Colorado. 

Karen Peterson, A3, Counell 
Blurts, PI Beta Phi, to Ron Ki
ger. A3, Council Blults, Phi 
Della Theta. 

Miriam Mogle, A2. Winfield, 
Kan., Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Tom Schornhorst, A3, Waterloo, 
SIgma Phi Epsilon. 

Sammie Anderson, A3. Wor
thington, Minn., Delta Gamma, 
to Jim Beer. G, Centerville, Sllt-

JA(KSON~S 
ELECTRIC 

and 
GIFT 

Your 

~fi 
Headquarters 

: Lamps 'rim • Metal Ware 
• Glass Ware 
108 So. Dubuque 

, , 

.. 

• 
Our sincere wish for ' . 

.the.holidays and the · 

• coming year. '!i ,. ... 

• 

.AllJer ~ Jewel" 
.·205 E.'Washington ~ 

ma Alpha EpsJlon. 
Jan Papke, A4. Sabula. Pi Be

ta Phi, 0 John L:IDd s. Des 
Moine, Delta Upsilon, form r 
Ul student. 

ENGAG 
Irene Waldin~r. A4. D J 

Moln I, lima DeLta Tau, to Don 
Lubin, Di, Iowa City, Phi Ep
silon PI. 

Carol Sund en, A4, Dubllqu , 
Kappa ALpha The a. to TlnL Win
ston, L3, S nwood, Phi Delta 
PhI. 

Marge Crllbbe. AS, Eagle 
Grove, Kappa Alpha Th ta, to 
Bob Blome, MS, Ottumwa, Al
pha Kappa K pa. 

P Wood, AS, Davenport, AL
pha Xl Della. to Jack Car on, 
Aurora. Ill., Th 18 Xi, SUI' d
uate. 

Audr y M rUn., A2, Well. 
Minn .• Alpha XI D It • to GIC:1 
Hes eltlne, 5igm Nu, LitUe 
Rock. Al·k., now rvina in thc 
U.S. Army. • 

Marilyn PJp r, Ch:arlton, to 
Dick. Smith, M3, Rake, Phi B ta 
PI. 

Mary Hauer, A4, Sh ldoh, Del
ta Gamma, to Jim MilanI, A4, 
Centerville, Phi Kappa P·I. 

Mary Vasey, A3, Hiihland 

A Very Happy Holiday. 

Park, N.J .• Delta Delta Delta, to T J 7-// d I () 
:~u~~lv~~t~'" nlor at Den- rr ttta~ S A 1>llare. uno1> 

Jo Ann Ashby, C dar R pld , r r' r 
to William Grimm, C4, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa City, SI ma Nu. 130 E. Washington 

--~------.----~----------------------------------~------------------~~~--~ 

'lUCKV DROO1)l£S ? Q01)lES ! 
" 

WHAT'S THIS? For IOlution s •• parovraph below. 

_W.ON __ _ . ......... ., .... 
........ IACICWMN 

PIlU, w~ 
W,*" Ju!c.. s.r. c.IJ4e 

IAIIN , ..... SIIAJI 
JwlY M"...,.,.. 

a.CL.A. 

ITS A fACTI College smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands-and by a wide margin-according to the ,latest. 
greatest coast-to-coast college lIIUl'Vey. The No.1 reuon: 
Luckies taste better. They taste better. 1irst of all. because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toosU!d to taste better. "Ifs Toasted" -the famous Lucky 
Strike process-tones up Luckies' light, good-taBting tobacc:o 
to make it taste even better. Now for the Droodle above, 
titled: Inept smoke ring blown by ept IlDOker. He's ept, of 
course, because he smokes Luckies. Be ept yourself and enjoy 
the better-tasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike. 

J ~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

.............. ............ 
411cua~ 

Jliilltlp. N __ 

STUDENTSI , . . . 

!~,!~~51 
poarm, l.aI w..
an JWII1 w. pa,. 
$2Ibllll_-. 
ancl lor mall,. •• cloD't _ 81» __ 
.ver,. orlllDal 
Droocll. iD ycnar 
1I00dl_ •• itb U. 
ct.cript.ive tide, to 
Luck,. Drootl1., 
P.O. Boa 61. N_ 
York-48. N. Y. 
_. __ IN. ---.... _-----------

t , 
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SAN FRANCISCO (A") -Wor,d 
Middleweight Champion C. r I 
(Boba) Olson at San Francisco 
turned slasher Wednesday ni,bt 
and scored an 11 th round techni
cal knockout over Pierre Lan,
lois of France in their title li,ht 
slated for 15 rounds. 

Successfully defending the title 
for the third time this year be
for a nationally televised audi
ence, tbe 26-year-old Bobo bash
ed an ugly cut over the French
man's lett eye and the fight was 
stopped after 58 seconds of the 
11th round. 

Langlois, the 29-year-old in
vader from Norm81ldy, !put up a 
game but losing fight an the 
way. He was in no condition to 
continue under the circurnstan-

Ope.. Eye In 8th 
01son, willi 16,4()3 ;fans look

ing on in SaJ! Francisco's buae 
Cow Palace, first opened Lang
lois' lett eyebrow in a vicious 
exchange of blows in the sixth 
round. 

LANGLOIS COVERS UP IN VAIN as Bobo 01 on scores hard to the head In the second 
round of a scheduled i5-round middleweight championship bout. Olson won by a technical knockout 
In the 11th round. 

The IFre hman's handlers 
managed to patch it up and 
Pierre fought on th~ next tbree 
rounds. Ih the tenth, however, 
Olson tore iqtp Langlo! and the 

. " ." Burlington Ha~ 1955 Dues Ready 
BURLINGTON (JP) - Reprcs- -=----

entatives of Burlington's Three-I 
league baseball leam will go 10 
a league meeting in Cpiqago 
thursday. with $3,000 to deposit 
as the club's dues for the 1955 

"'''WII~ .• 

Burlington officials figure ex
penses yill tolal $7l!,000 ond are 
conducting a campaign 10 sell 
(J,OOO advance tickels at $10 each. 
To date 3,000 of the tickets have 
been sold. 

'itlt the right note f~r the holidays 

in an_ARROW 
Formal shirt! 
You're hound to come on big in an 
ARROW formal shirt. They (enlure 
good looks for certain, and comfort 
always' Choose the Arrow Na au 
(fine broadcloth), above, or the Ar· 
row Mayfair (smart piquet), below. . 
the" choice is your •... bllt be lure ~ 
you choose Arrow. You'll hit juat the 
right nole on any formal occasion. / 
Both Arrow dress shirt stylea are {l1$ 
priced at $(I.DO. ,_ 

~ilNlt.'1IooiUJ 

• • • 

ARElOW SHIRTS & TIES , 
UNDEIlWEAR· . HANDKERCHIEFS. CASUAL WEAR 

Hit 'the prom, with aplomb: .. 
in our NEW MUtOW FORMAL 

, , 

!t', .... die Anvw ~, a 10ft-pleated wonder fo( 

comfort Ibat tekea the torture put of coin, formal. 

Thla Am1w pique is takin& crfer at prolDl aU over the land. 
ADd we'ft ,at it here ",hI _. 

Drop ia ad we'll remcrfe the frenzy from your fOlt ·lrot with 

,; AirfIfI Mayfair that fealDrel pure com/or .. $6.00. 

Football TV 
N(AATopic 

end was in s1Jht . 
His face a red smear and 

Olson's ches and left shoulder 
bore streaks 'Of the Frenchman's 
blood. 

No Knoe1uloWDII 
The champion looked tit at 

159 ~. Langlois weighed 15H"'. 
There IWere no knockdowns in 

KANSAS CITY (JP) _ College the fight. 
football television is a cinch to Referee Ray FlorCl> and the 

. bwo judges, Jack Downey and 
come up for lively discussion Vern Bybee, had the chilmpion 
at the anual NOAA convention tar in tront at the windup. 
in New York city J an. 5-7, but Flores and Downey had it 69% 
it isn't likely a floor battle will to 50~~. By.l>ee rated it 59-51. The 
develop Associated Press card gave 59% 

. fa Bobo, 50% for LanglOis. 
At a press conference Wed- When the F,renchman went to 

nesday, Wolter Byers, executive his corner at the end of the 10th, 
secretary o[ the Notional Col- his manager, Jean Bretonnel, and 
iegiate Athlotic association said his seconds ·tried. theJr best to 
he expected an interestin~ but doctor th~:. Cloee. In 

more or'less placid meeting in Langlois answered the bell .for 
New York. the 11th and Bobo dosed in with-

Asked his opinIon of reports out any delay. Quickly the blood 
the Big Ten conference might was streamin, again and Flores 
withdl'aw from the NCAA over halted the proceedings. 
the television issue, Byers com- Dr. Robert Laddon was called 
mented: in. He examined the cut cl06ely 

"It is my opinion that the and told the releree that serious 
reports of the Big Ten confer- damage mlght result if Pierre 
encc's readiness to withdraw were allowed to continue. 
from the NCAA regarding tcle- Langlois s!'jugged his should
vision have been overempha- ers in o.bvious disappointment at 
siz!.'d in press mports. the turn 01 events. While he was 

"I'm convinced that a suitable losing, 'he WI.9 still giving tbe 
program tor the future can be cbampion a I; rong !light in every 
worked out." round. 

Last season the NCAA football 
television plan maintained na
tional control, allowIng only 
one game telecast a week -and 
permitting no team to appear 
more than one time. 

'Knothole' Fee Set 
For Stanford Tilt 

A special one dollar admission 
fee for grade and high scHbol 
students has been set tor Iowa's 
next home basketball ·game. The 
game is with Stanford Univer
sity, Dec. 30. 

No school identifications will 
be required for the students. 

The spec1a 1 price concession is 
being made because many Iowa 
students will be absent durlng 
Christmas vacation and there 
will be space in the student sec
tions. 

HospitaJ..Releases 
Jones, Swedberg 

'l'Iwo Hawkeye football plal)'ers 
have been in and out of the hos
pital this week and another Is 
scheduled f 
day. All b 

Rodger S 
Jones went 

an operation Fr~
similar ailml$ts. 
berg and calvin 

released tram the 
hospital this' week after under
going knee· operations, Swed
berg for a neating cartilege and 
Jones fC11' a'~ne chip. They ex
pect to diseard their crutches la
ter this week. 

Don Suchy will enter the hos
pital today for an operation Fri
day morning. Suchey has been 
bothered by a floating knee car-

. tilege. 

/ntramurals Hawks Scheduled 
JJEAVVWEIClIT BA SKETBALL 

• on .. ltarUe ,anlO 
~ Quad Lea,ue 

seetfoll I 
Lowrr E 86. Lower 0 28 
Lower C n'l, Lower A 3H 
Upper B :!9. Lower 0 (;1 
• ' S.qtlon 11 
Upptr D 2/1, .*th Quad 25 
Upp.r A 37, Upper C 23 

cellon 01 
Soulh Qua.d n ~O, West. Tower 29 
East Tower oV'fr South Tower, forfeit 

Hlller.1L Loara. 
Se.llon I 

U 21. 119 
o over F, forfeit 
E OVer B, fortelt 

.ctloa n 
A ovor D. 'or'.11 
J 61, C 21 

TOWII Lu,a. 
S.elton J 

lIIacLean and MatBrlde. duble ,.".It 
Leonard !14. IIhlek 20 
)JOUSt of Denne,.y over Deaa, forfeit 

Section" 
Speneer anc! PI.kud, doabl. f.rf.it 

'8, Nolre Dame M 
Cr ••• 96, t. An.elml 38 

Duque!!lne .,4. CoUele ot Paclfl' 5S 
illinOis '1, Miami (OhiO) 72 
W.stern Illchl,ln GO, Toledo 6~ 
N. Corolial SlaW! 'I, 8. Car.O ... ft 
Carne,le Tecb n. Thl.1 Ii8 
P •• rla Cot. 110. Bald .. la-Wollaee .. 
Daylon 71 . Loulavln. 61 (overtime) 
Mll earl 11, Arka.aAS GI 
~Ialn. 06, Bowdoin M (ov.rllme) 
P.nn Stat. lIe, Col,a", 7~ . 
St ....... 1. University, Mllllnl.,", 81, 11 
River Folia st. 101. St. CI ... 81, It 

L Mary', (lIIlnD.) 113, Plat.IU. 8&. 7. 
Marquette 83. Mlehl'AD 18 
St. Mary's "I,h G!!. St. W.n ....... U 

FOR QUALITY FOOD 
EAT AT THE 

BLUE RAIDER 
STEAK SHOP 

. OUR PRICES ARE 
RIGHT 

Open 6 A.M. to • P.M. 
SUNDAYS 4 to 8 P.M. , 

BLUE RAIDER 
329 S. Gilbert 

For 2 TV GQmes 
A television show41g of two 

Hawkeye basketball "atnes has 
been scheduled, according to the 
final program of the CBS pres
entations. 

The Pul'Gue game at Iowa City 
Feb. 5 will be televised, 116 will 
the Northwestern game at EV
anston Jan. 22. Because ot ~ 
it is necessary to shift the start
ing time of the games from ev
ening to 2 p.m. 

Orlginally, the Michigan-Iowa 
game of Feb. 26 at Iowa City 
was on the scbedule but the re
vised card replaced it with In
diana at Purdue. 

Lane .Explores 
1 O~(lub Loop 
For Baseball 

CHICAGO, (JP) -Three "dry
run" sets ot plll'Ying schedules 
tor a possible lO-club American 
league, involving combinations 
of six new areas, are betng 
drafted by a league committee 
exploring expansion problems. 

rhis was disclosed. Wednesday 
by general manager Frank Lane 
ot the Chicago White Sox, chair
man of the leaJUe's realignment 
committee, upon his return from 
an intormal talk with some "ve
ry Influential people " at Min
neapolis Tuesday night. 
Lo~ Angeles, San Francisco, 

Houston - Dallas, Minneapolis 
- St. Paul, Toronto and Mon
treal were the locall ties Ibeing 
tested on the sclieduies, he said. 

DOLPHIN CLUB line up on " he ed,e of the field bouse pool for One ., 
their last swirnll in Iowa. -berore leaving lor Florida sunshine. Swimming Coacb Da've Arm 
bruster and 13 DolpbJll\ leave Friday for Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., where they will spend the Christ~ 
holidays. Anticipation oUbe trip probably accounts for the happy smiles. I Lane said he wa~ invited to 

the Twin Cities to be questioned 
about the possibllity of acquir
ing major league baseball for 
tbat area. 
"<He did not disclose the iden

tity of the people involved, but 
said linan'Cia1ly their backing 
seemed "very sound." 

Dolphins Plan 
Florida Trip Students-SAVE j 

Concerning the "dry - run" 
schedules, now being drafted by 
Harry Simmons, secretary of the 
International league, who devis
es regular league schedules, 
Lane sa id the combinations 
would be: 

1. San Francisco and Los An
geles, plus the present eight 
members. 

2. Houston or Dallas and Min
neapolis-'St. Paul, plus the pres
ent members. 

3. MinneapoIls~St. Paul and 
Toronto or Montreal, plus the 
present loop. 

Lane stressed tbat the league 
was not shopping for new mem
bers. 

Logan, Cain Scrap' 
For Scoring Lead 

Thirteen Dolphin club upper
classmen and SWimming coach 
Dave Armbruster will Jeave Fri
day for Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., to 
spend the Christmas vacation 
period at the National Collegiate 
Athletic association's aquatic for
um. 

The trip is partly financed by 
receipts Irom the water show 
presenll¥l at Homecoming this 
year rby the DoLphins. 

Highllghting the program will 
be the East-West swimming meet 
in which the Iowa team will par
ticipate. Also on the program are 
a water show, lectures and d m
onstrations. Ft. Lauderdale has 
been host to the forum since 
1938. 

Seniors makng the ' trip are 
Dolphin club president John 
Bogert, Stan Engman, Dick 
Kuimper, Bob Lucas, Ed Mul
lahey, Rich Orr, Dick Rouse, Al 
Rowe, Bob Stein and Tom Tuck-

Bill Logan and Carl Cain still er. 
are scrapping for Iowa's basket- Juniors gOing are Glenn John
balI scoring leadership, but ston, Larry Leonard, Sherman 
guard Bill Seaberg is close in Nelson, Bob Reed and Dennis 
contention. Roberson. 

Official statistics for ,the ferst The group will remain in Ft. 
five games give Logan 70 points Lauderdale until Jan.!. 
and a sh.ot percentage of .339; 
Cain 64 and .333, and Seaberg 60 
and .478. , 

The team has a shot percent
age ot .35J and an average per 
game of sa points to opponents' 
69.4. The Hawkeyes h a v e 
grabbed 264 rebounds to oppon
ents' 163. 

Logan and Seaberg have the 
best tree throw percentage, .800. 
Rebound leader is Logan with 57 
to Cain's 43. 

Good shooting percentages are 
possessed by Deacon Davis, .522 
on 12 of 23 ; Bill Schoot, .405 on 
15 of 37, and Augie Martel, .440 
on It of 25, 

DePaul Disgusted 
With Quincy Five 

Football Aftenda nce 
Shows Slight Drop 

CHIOAGO(JP)- Approximate
ly 83 less ,persons crowded their 
way into the stadiums tor every 
major college football game in 
1954 than in 1953, the Assoeia t
ed Press' annual attendance 
survey showed TuesdAy. 

Spectacular gains in the mid
lands were offset by drastic 
drops in the southern areas and 
minor slides in both the East 
and Pacific coast sectors with 
the result that the national 
figures are down three-tenths of 
a point. This wiped out an 
identical rise of a year ago over 
1952. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Ray Meyer, 
DePaul athletic director and oas- TuRNER MATCH SCHEDULED 
keliball coach, Wednesday accus-' NEW YORK (JP) - Italo Scor
ed Quincy coUege of putting on tichinl of Italy and Gil Turner 
"a disgraceful exhibition of bas- of Philadelphia have bee 11 

ketball" against DePaul Tuesday matched for a lO-round middie-
night. weight Jan: S at St. Nicho-

DePaul won the game here, 77- las .fight will be tele~ 
22. Quincy did not take a sh(>t v.ised ~y , U"<JYl(1nT .. 

~rom the floor until 14:33 of the ;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii_~;;;';;';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
first half when the visitors trail
ed 18-0. 

Meyer told reporters he had 
sent a letter of protest to the 
school's authorities ~ver what he 
called the passive resistance of
fered by the downstate Illinois 
school in the ·game. 

3-ROUNDER PAID 
The ,biggest share John L . Sul

livan received from any fight 
was $14,000. He received this 
amount tor a three-round match 
with HeI1bert Slade in 1883. 

VALUE fn IOWA C 
is " 

NATIONAL HOMES. 
31 New 1955 Models 
Birchwood Builders 

I To our many friends & cUstomers . .• 
We say thnnks for your loyal 
patronage throughout the past year. 
And here's a friendly wish tllat 
you will enjoy the happiest of l~li4ay 
seasot'l8. 

Bill Grim~ : :'Dick Corcoran 

81 ClR'lH~JOHnSOn 
4J1en'£ etoth~ • 'Ju'UZl&~~ 

- 124 E. Washington 
/' -' .' 

On Your Tf'ip. Home 
REG. ETHYL 

159 ,274 
I 

. ALL TAX PAID 

Popular Brotd 

CIGARiTTES 2.12 per ca~o: 
(Christmas CartC('l\) 

, 

SUPER~R' OIL CO. 
Coralville 

.• 

are the sure . . 
smart and - . 
simple ~~swe~ 

- \ , 

BREMERS 
/ 

; 



carton 

ME.RRY .CHR·I· TO 'ALL • • 

' and to • 

• 

Smith's Restaurant 
Phone 3541 

, JACKSO~fS 
Electric & Gift Shop 

108 S. D~buque Phone 5465 

% 
Erb~'s Cafe 

"Good, Homil-Cooked food" 

I 

13 S. Dubuque , Phone 8-1223 
: 

, 

/ D & L Grill 
: " , • J Open All Nig,ht 

10 S. Dubuque Phone 4336 

B~b's Radio 
& Appliance .. 

I , Motorola Radios and TV 

2127 Muscatine Avenue Phone 3864 

. 

D,n Jones~ Inc. , 
I Texaco Station \ ' 

Phone 4129 

-I I. 
( 

t ~ . I 

/ ,Bupa~e Gas .. ~o. 
218 E. Washington Phone 5340 

McCormick (leaners 
. 2~HOur S~rvice 

4-Hour Emergency 

A . 'fEAR! 
From he Merchants Of Iowa Cify 

d ... ~ 

n 
, I. 

, 
J1 

The Da/~ Iowan Hawkeye Book Store 
I 

"Serving the BIG Part of the Two Convenient locations - . 

Iowa City Market" ~ 1~2 E. Washington 30 S. Clinton 

Phone 4191 Phone 3621 

• 

Wee Wash It New Process 
Exclusive New Speedy Agitator 

Washers a~ Fluff Dryers 

, 
I 

, Laundry & Cleaners 

., 

• 

Pyramid Service~ 
«Auto and Tractor Electricians" 

621 S. Dubuque Phone 5723 

Shellady~s 
Stop and Shop 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 

Capitol Theatre ,. 
"Always apitol Entertainment" 

205 E. College 

. , 

132 E. Washington Pho".6404 

You Smash' 'Em; 
I Fix 'Em .. 

"Doll't Ilurry- \Ve Cp,n Wait" 

126 S. Gilbert Phone 221' 

North Dodge Street 

\ 

Texaco Service 

"On the Road to Solon" at 

Church and Dodge 

· Joe's' Place· ' 
"Where Frieruh Meet" 

115 Iowa Avenue 

W·lliams' '. ,', 
. . . Surgical Supply Co. 
. . 

"Wishing You All a Merry ChrfstmIJI- . 
KeQ 

. , 

I Phone .. 1171 229 S. Dubuque Phone 7611 313 S. Dubuque Phone 4177 107 Iowa Avenue Phone .~' ·; 

- ....... ~ 

, -. 

• I 
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Looks Over Collection 

WASHINGTON (JPL - A lead
Republican came Out public

Wednesday for a second term 
. for President Eisenhower. 
H Sen.-eiect George Benuer of 
lOhlo told Eisenhower in a face-
to-lace mcc¥ng the President 
should seek re-election in ] 956. 

"But he just smiled," Bender 
told newsmen. 

103 PAROLES GRANTED 
SPRINGFIELD, l1l. (JP) - Pa

Arolcs have been granted 103 pri
soners as n result of hearingR in 
December, the Illinois fmole 

, and Pardon Board announced 
~wednesda;. 

• 

Compromise Accepted 
In Income Tax Case 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
government has agreed to a com
promise offer of $16,904 to set
tle income tax claims lotaling 
$38,587 against Millon J. and 
Kenneth R. Hamm, brothers, of 
Spirit Lake, Ia. 

The Internal Revenue service 
contended that Millon owed tax
es, penalties nnd inlcrest of $25,-
550.33 ror 1944-48 inclusive. ]n 
the settlement, Milton agreed to 
pay $11,904.73, all but $5,000 in 
cash. 

Kenneth owed back income 
taxes, interest and penalties, the 
IRS said, totaling $13,037.43 for 
1946-49 inclusive and settled lor 
$5,000 cash. 

to make 

.. . 

•• 

a long 

story 

short ... 

we would I 

like to 

wish you 

a very 

'MERRY 

New'¥ear 

8 South C"nton 

lleigH Hunt Gave 
Writers a Start· 

By MiHan Keller 
Some famiJiar names in liter

ature - Browning, Shelley al1d 
Dickens - might never have reo 
cfived recogni1ion in their own 
time had it not been [or Leigh 
Hunt, poet, writer, newspaper 
and magazine publisheT' and 
drama critic of the 1800's, ac
cording to Clyde C. Walton Jr., 
curator lff rare books at Univer
sity II braries. 

Hunt published their early el
forts in his magazines, kept a 
perpetual "open house" for tpem 
and helped boost them in liter
ary circles. 

Hunt's own imporlance in 
literature is illustrateCi by the 
2,OOO-volume Leigh Hunt collec
tion at SUI's University librar
ies. Books by Leigh Hunt, books 
written about him, Hunt's con
temporary's books, books from 
Hunt's own library and original 
manuscripts and correspondence 
of Hunt's comprise the collec
ti&n, purchased for $20,000 by 
SUI [n 1934 lrom ,Luther A. 
Brewer. 

Value Increases 
"Abou Ben Adhem and the 

Angel" is one ot the best known 
poems of Hunt. This poem ap
pears in the author's hand writ
ing on the inside cover of one 
book, "Imagination and Fancy," 

Chinese Reds Want 
Purge of 'Rascols' 

HONG KONG (JP) - The Chi
nese Communists, blaming "ras
cals and bandi ts" for troubles 
besetting the regime, are calling 
tor a new purge. 

The People's Daily, Commun
ist mouthpiece in Peiping, says 
the rascals and bandits have 
wormed their ways into indus
try where they "lead the weak
minded workers astray by temp
tation of women, money, drinks, 
feasts, obscene books and pic~ 
tUles and low amusements." 

The People's Daily doesn't say 
precisely what the weak-minded 
workers arc Jured into doing, 
but there is a strong hint of sa
botage. "Much state property 
has been destroyed," it was re
lated. 

2 Students Awarded 
$200 Scholarships 

Donald Templeman, C4, Ce
dar Rapids, and Maclyn Clancy, 
E4, were awarded othe first $200 
scholarships of the Maytag 
FOundation, Inc., at Newton Fri
day. 

Clancy was selec«'d on the re
commendation of F. M. Dawson, 
dean of the college of engineer
.lng. Dean Sidney Winter of the 
college of commerce nominated 
Templeman. . 

The two awards were made 
for the current school year. They 
were made on the basis of scho
la rship and work in student ac
tivities. 

in the library's collection. 
volume h:Js become approxi
mately $100 more valuable be
cause ot the inse; iption. 

Walton said "the most valu
able part ot our collection lies 
in the number of manuscrip L~ 
and letters we have." The orig
inal manuscripts show Hunt' . 
corrections and changes. 

Mlny of the books in the col
lection came from Hunt's pers
onal collection and several have 
notes written in the margins. 

Walton says SUI's collectio:1 
is one of the best in the world. 
Othel'- Leigh Hunt collections of 
comparable value rue at Victor-
1a and Albert museum, London, 
England; New York Public li
brary, N. Y., and the Carl Pforz
heimer collection at Hidden 
Brook , N. Y. 

Early Years 
Hunt began his writing at an 

early age. He was just 17 when 
hts first VOlume, "Juvenilia," 
was published. At \hat time, he 
was also a cont.rlbutor to a 
newspaper. FOUT years hlter he 
was known Cor his ~austic dra
ma reviews. 

When he was 22, Hunt and 
his brother John [punded the 
' IExaminer," a nc~.spaper, and 
in the following years, Hunt 
published several magazines. 

Though Hunt died in 1859, his 
works are being kept alive by 
organizations such a,s University 
libraries, who gather and pte
serve them for the r aders of to
day and tomorrow. 

Waited 79 Hours 
For Bowl Tickets 

PASADENA, Calit. (JP) - He 
waited at lhe ticket window 19 
hours but Tommy Richards, 18, 
figured it was worth it as he 
bough.t the first pair of Rose 
Bowl, tickets at Wednesday's 
public sale. 

"r have a date for the game," 
said the Pasadena college stu
dent, "and I just had to get the 
tickets." 

As usual lhe line. was longer 
than the supply oC 3,500 ,tickets. 
'l'he window opened at 8 a.m. 
There was a limit of two to a 
customer for the New Year's day 
game between Ohio State and 
Southern California. 

Christmas Tea 
Held by SA~/S 

The Annual Sigma Alpha Ep
silon housemothel"S tca was held 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6 
pm. Guests included faculty 
members and sorority and fra
ternit.y housemothers and presi
dents. 

Hostess at the tea was Mrs. 
Marguerite Burt, SAE house
mother. Tom Salkeld, A3, Bur
lington, and Phil El~lng, A3, Des 
Moines, were in charge of ar
rangement.s. 

_Original Manuscrip't of Hunt's 

(I)all), Iowan ]·hotos by Marve Ward) 

"ABOU BEN ADUEM AND THE ANGEL." in Leigh I111Ot'5 handwriting, appears on the frontispiece 
01 his book. "Imagination and Fancy," one of a coli ecUon ot Hunt's boo"s nQW on display at Univer
sity library. 

Burglar Learns 
Snow Is No Help 

RICHLAND (JP) - Claire HQ
eksha, co-owner of the Hoekstra 
Brothers grocery here surprised 
a burglar when he happened to 
return t.o the store aboue 9:30 
p.m. Tuesday. 

The intruder got away but Ho
ekstra called K eokuk count)' 
Sheriff John H. Wallerich and 
with Washington county Sheriff 
Chal les Snyder they formed a 
posse. 

The group followed t.he burg
lar's tracks in the snow for about 
five miles before apprehending 
him between Richland and Pack
wood. The man, about 60, fin
ally iden liCicd h ims If as George 
Adams of Flint, Mich. 

When picked up he was car
rying $580 and also admitted 
breakins at a furniture and a 
feed store here, Sheriff Waller
ieh said . Adams was held 1n 
Keokuk county jail pending ar
raignment Wednesday on break
ing and entering charges. 

, 

Chamber of Commerce 
Elects 5 New Heads 

Five men have !:ieen elected as 
directors of the Iowa City Cham
ber of C.ommcrce by the organi
zation's membership. 

Announcement of the election 
was made Wednesday by Keith 
K afer, chamber manager. 

Elected were Allan Arneson, 
depamment store manager; Ray 
Bywater, printing company ex
ecutive; A. O. Kelly, insurance 
agent; Prot. Robert F. Ray, SUI 
institute of public affairs direct
or. and Harold J. Roberts, utility 
company executive. 

Poor Box Robber 
Gets Prison Term 

TERRE HI. UTE, Ind. (JP) 

Mrs. Lenora Gail Skaggs, 23, Ot
tumwa, Ia., was sentenced in 
Circuit Court Wednesday to 1-
10 yea rs in the Indiana women's 
prison after pleading guilty Llf 
attempting to r b a church poor 
box. 

She was arrested Nov. 19 with 
her husband, George Stanley 
Skaggs, 43. She told police they 
had been h aveling about the 
country eight months, financing 
their trip by thelts from church 

poor boxes. 
She said they had committed 

60 to 75 such robberies. 
They were caught as they 

tried to break into the poor box 
ol St. Anne's Roman Catholic 
church here . 

Skaggs was arrested on a car 
theft chal ge and is being held 
at, Indianapolis under $5,000 
bond pending federal grand jury 
action. 

Admits Starting 
Fire in Hotel 

DES MOINES (JP)-Urban Nel
son 03rney,' 27-year-old dish
washer, Wednesday was said by 
Detective Chief Rob crt E. 
O'Brien to have admitted start
ing a fire early Tuesday on the 
second floor of t.he Elliott hotel. 

Detectives Charles Antrim and 
Roman Martin quotcd Carney as 
saying he set fire to some drapes 
in the hotel with a match. Fire 
department officials estimated 
damage at approximately $200. 

LAFOLLE'lTE'S MOVE 
'NEW YORK (JP) - Former 

Wisconsin Gov. Phi]jp La Fol
lette and his familv are moving 
from Madison, Wis. t.o New 
York. 

...... ---End. TOlllI.---..... 
Daring . . . . . Shocking 
'The Weak &; The Wicked! 

ClJLt1iil 
Sta rts FRIDAY! 

. . . For The First Time . .. 

At Regular Prices 

This Attraction Only 
Doors OIJefl 1 :45 p.m. 
First Sbow 2:00 p.m. 

~,;i<~.' 
SAMU EL GIlLDWYN 
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Pair Finds Landlords Don't Like Bachelors 
By Jack Raskopf 

"If CoJumblAs ilad ,IS much 
trouble findin g America as I've 
had finding all apartment, I'm 
surprised he didn't give up and 
go back to Spain," commented 
Tracy Norris, G, who has been 
apartment hunting in Iowa City. 

Norris has only second claim 
to a three-room apartment on 
Dodge street. He shares it with a 
roommate who is getting married 
Sundny. "And my roommate in
sists three is a crowd,' said Nor
ris. 

For the past two weeks, Norris. 
accompanied by another dis
placed student, Robert Drape, C4. 
has trudged from apartment to 
apal'lmcnt in search of a vacan
cy, but with no luck. 

"Landlords in Iowa City seem 
to be carrying on a campaign 
against bachelorhood," said 
Drape. "One man told us to each 
find a girl, get married and then 
come back and he would have 
apartments for us - but for 
bachelors, nothing. 

"W~ thou2ht we had one for 
sure," said Norris, "until the 
woman told us that single men 
are just naturally · lousy house· 
keepers." Norris, a navy veteran, 
and Drape, an army vet!1ran, 
both\ vehemently denied the 
woman's accusation and claimed 
they could shake a broom or dust 
mop as well as most housewives. 

And as for cooking. Norris de
clared he can whip up such an 
angel tood 'eake that "you can 
feel the wings in your stomach." 

Both admit their weakness is 
spaghetti drowned in garlic, but 
are uncertain as to whether such 
a confession may be held against 
them in their campaign to find 
living quarters. 

"It sure looks as if we're go
i", to have a white Christmas," 
moaned Drape. "As a matter of 
tact, J think we'll be sleeping in 
it (the snow)." 

Cracking the thin sheet of ice 
on his forehead with a frown, 
Norris declared, "We'vlt nevet' 
burned down any houaeft never 
stolen any Cl'\ristlllas trees, ~ev~ 
parked our car In faculty Pllrkln,c 
lo.1.Ii and nC\'\:I' smoked 111 Schacl-

'-

fer hall. And yet landlords woh't 
have anything to do ~ith us just 
because we're bach,elors. 

"It's enough to drive a man to 
marrying," grQaned Drape. 

It's no secret that the two have 
been seen casting dack and cov
eting glances at a tent now oc
cupied by one S. Claus on the 
southeast corner of the campus. 

Numerous suggestions have 
flowed in {rom friends meaning 
weU. Norris said one ·friend gave 
them a booklet on how to build 
an igloo. Another su!gested try
ing to negotiate for the purchase 
J1 Old Capitol. One said they 
.hould step in lront of a snow 
;>low and spend t~ winter in the ' 
:omfort of a steam heated hos
pital. "Already, sleeping bag 
manufacturers are ending us 
ldvertisements," D clalrned. 

"If we could jUlit nd a nice 
warm barn with Jet hen privi
leges, we'd even help move the 
hay," Drape said :1$ he slur£ed 

the remnants of the classified ad. 
section of a newspaper inside 'hIs 
coat. 

A strange chanting, almost 
eerie sound, somewhat akin to 
music, came Irom the chapped 
lips of Norris as he caroled, "All 
I want for Christmas is a two
room flat" And he hurried off 
to the welcome warmth of a 
classroom. 

Edward S. Rose says-
Our IUR' .. eltlon Is to ,lve USE
FUL GIFTS - it would leem 
sensible &0 do so -like a Ueat
In~ Pad - 8&&hroom Scale -
thermometer - Diabetic Sup
plies - Baby ]I, ~~d!l - Vitamin 
Products for 'he f:trm Veter
inary Inatr1UDen\.s - we have 
many Useful Gifts - please 
come in. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

Chicago CoDege of 

OPTOMETRY 
lI'ullJ! Aerif"'J 

AD ou t.tanding c:oIlqe ICrvina 
a aplendid profeeaion. 

Doctor of Optometry degree in 
three yeu. for etudent. enter
inc with aty or more ICmeeter 
credit. in lP8Cilied Liberal Alta 

REGISTRATION FEB. 8 
Student. are ,ranted profe .. 
.ional recognition by the U. S. 
Department of Defen.e and 
Selec:tive Servia!. 
Excellent clinical faciliti .... 
Athletic uP recreational activi.
tlea. Donnitoriea OIl tbe campUI. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

SZ41-C South Mlchl,an Ave. 
Chlcaco 16. IIIlnol. 

French Say 16 \ 
Killed,in Clash 

ALGIEAS (JP)-French aulho
riUes JIIid W~dnesday at least 16 

were ki~led Tuesday in 
'ashes between ' French forces 
a1 Algerian NatiOJ1h list r~bels 
n", Arris, in northea&,lern Al
ger,. 

TI. French have been rr.>p
ping '-1 a ret>eUion that beganin 
that ala Nov. 1. 

Talks'lre going on betwem 
French ad Tunisian authorillfs 
designed to give Algeria, a 
French pnectoratc, more seU
government. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

1IiJ~ ~ljj 
NOW -ENDS 
. • SATURDAY 

The 

cOoI'arri"9 lOUIS CALHERN 
IN EASTMAN COlOR " ·O·M 

Plul - WALT DISNEl"$ 
- COLOR CARTOON -

"PIG S IS PIGS" 

- LATEST NEWS -

STR~ND - LAST DAY 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" I t 

mIdu~[P., 
ST~TlN& FRIQAY 

~)..--..::- Z:u::=-=:: 



elan 'Economic ·Offense' Against Reds 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The Ei

senhower administraUon has de
cided on an economic offensive 
against communism in underde
veloped areas or the free world 
as the most likely way to win a 
peaceful advantage in the cold 
war. 

This was stated Wednesday by 
a top administration cOlUlselor, 
who said economic warfare on 
communism would focus on 
Asia, the Middle East and Lalln 
America. He said it would be di
rected by former Budget Bureau 
Obie! Joseph M. Dodge, $wom In 
Tuesday as special assistant 10 
Eisenhower ,.for foreign economic 
policy. 

Ik~ To Give Details 
, Presidel)t Eisenhower will de
tall the program in a special 
message to congress early next 
year, the Bour.c .. said. Congress 
muSt approve before the pro
gram takes effect. 

The administration adviser, 
who asked not to be named, mid 
the plan is to have a selective 
lending and investment program 
in which the assistance of pri
vate Investors and, In all proba
bility, of ather free world 
lions, would be soughl. 

Not Like Marshall Plan 
He said the adminisb·ation 

would put aside any thought of 
I! big !liveaway program such as 
the Marshall Plan. 

Also Wednesday, Sen. Styles 
Bridges (R-N.H.) told reporters: 

Pradice for 'Christm as Festival of Song' 

TEPREN B. 110B ON directs the UJ chamber IInre11l a the prac!lce tor ~b If 
"Chris/ma Festival of ·onf," "hleh will be broadca lover W J at 7:30 tonlJht. 
will be presen ted In studio E of wsm In t~ En,.. neerl~ bulldln,. and the public I 

tory on Page 3.) 
"The reports that have been ------ ----------....,-------------------

widely circulated of a huge Mar- Press Conference
shall Plan for Asia arc not ac-
curate .. The adm~istralion will 
present an Asian.-program which • (COll/illl/cd / roIl1 1)(lge L) 
will extend economic aid for 
various countries, but it will be 
modest in amount although suI
ficleht to the immediate job at 
hand." 

'Economic Wellpon' 

Eisenhower said the rountry 
will get th e greatest deCense 
value out of every dollar by 
cutting back on PErsonnel In the 
active forces while keeping its 
res "rve-its continental defense, 
ils striking power and its mlll
tary reserve-at peak strength. 

·a ld, you would ~rlalnly win a 
little one. 

The President sjlld he ciOC'sn't 
believe it is possible to buy II -
curity in every little corner of 
the world where somebody 
mlght want to s rt trouble. You 
ju t have to go hend, he said, 
takIng certain calculated risks. 

nopes Danl"er Won·t La t 

The administration official 
noted tha t Russia's possession of 
nuclear capacity has narrowed 
the wea'Pons race. But, he sa id, Anothel· newsman asked if this And you're not Just planning 
the giant American economy is policy meant any change "in Our for a year ahead, he said-you 
"a weapon Russia does not have ability, to fight the so-called lit- must be ready to meet a major 
and cannot steal" and it has tic wars, especially non atomic danger, with 1111 the sacrUicc 
been decided in topmdst admjn- wars," that entails, for 50 years, If 
istration councils to use the Distinction ncee ary, though he said he 
"economic weapon" to imple. ll ather ruefully, Eisenhow·r hop s and prays the dallier 
ment U.S. foreign polley. said he wasn't sure YOll could won'tlnst that long. 

The adviser said aid would be distinguish between a big lind a He d scribed hia re erv plan, 
cut in some places - probably little war. which he discussed in some de-
European countries whose eton- But in ge!leral, he said, he'd tail with the congre. ional lead
omies have revived in the p t rather take a chance on meeting ers earlier In the week, as a far 
three years-while it is stepped smaller confliCts as they might cry from Universal Mllitary 
up in others, so that the total arise and hold h\~ securi ty ar- Training. But he Bald he'd leave 
cost o( overseas help can prob- rangements to meet th threal of the announcem:nt of details to 
ably continue to decline despite a large-scnle war. Secretary of Defen c Charles E. 
new emphasis on economic aid. If you can 'ip a . bIg one, he Wilson, who wll hold a news 

* * * * * * * * * Govern,menl (an'l Aflord Tax (uls: Ike 
WASlUNGTON (A") - Presl

denl Eisenhower said Wednesday 
the government c'lnnot arIord an 
estimated thre Ullon dollars in 
tax cuts scheduled to go Into 
effect next April l. 

With the Treasury stili in the 
red, the President told his news 
conference, it is necessary to ex
tend the 52 per cent tax on cor
porate incomes and postpone re
ductions in the excise sales taxes 
on such 'big selling items as gaso
line, cigarettes and alcohblic 
beverages . ,. 

Under present law, the corpor
ate Income tax rate will drop to 
47 .per cent on April I and excise 
taxes on a numb!!r of major pro
ducts will be reduced in val'yin~ 
de~rees. Il wilt be LIP to congress 
to decide whether these cuts will 

be canceled. 
Elsenh~wer I.aid that to lower 

taxes IOU have to lower expendi
tures, ;lnd tho L his adminl. tration 
has o.1ready cut expenditures to 
wQat it consIders the safe mini
mum. 

A deficit of about 4:t~1 billion 
dollars is in prospect for the 1955 
fiscal year ending next June 30, 
and Secretary of the Treasury 
George Humphrey announced 
last week 'We will not be able to 
balance the bud!;et in fisca l 
1056." 

The President said a federal 
deficit has a real affect on the 
value of the oollar. Taxe ' must 
be kept up, he UI"I;Ucd, if the 
country's mOIll'y is to rel11uin 
stable. 

lie spoke of the admlnl~tra

llon's Interest In expanding . oelal 
security and unemployment in
surance coverage - measures 
which he said give the people a 
feeling of security and confi
dence and help maintain pur
chasing 'Power in times Of reces
sion. 

RELEA ED ON PAROLE 
DES MOINES (.4') - The Stah. 

parole board reported Wednes
day it has rcleased Harty Wells, 
Jr., 3l, from the Fort M di 'on 
s tate penitentiary on parole. He 
was senlcnced from Polk coun
ty June 2, H)51, to serve 10 
for breaking and ente-ting. 

Pharmacy,La,b Br.oduct~ 
G0 to 90 sui Departments 

Three-hundred and eighty'sol
utions, including everythinj:{ from 
aspirin to cold cream, were pm
duced ' in Lbe SUI Pharma~y 
ManUfacturing laboratory last 
Year. Total we ·ght at the solu
tions was 100 t os. 

-------_._------- - --------
"The primary function of the 

laboratory is education," saV;! H. 
P. Baumann, professor of phar
macy m· nufatluring. "Money
saving is the second function." 

The lab distributes products to 

IOHN L. SWARTZ, PS, IOWA fUls tbe hep
ler of the tablei presslnl' maehine with IIOdlall1 blcarbon&4e tra. 

E n while lohn DeWitt, PS, CllDtcjll, .&5 !"e finished tab-
.• letr hardftf1ls. ThtI m"C'htne i!f' lorntC'ct1in thr pb:1fIll:u'l'utw:l1 

urac&tlrillf 1"lIoraCor),. _ 

90 univC'lslty departm nts. Some 
of the preparaUens oro: castorla 
given to childrcn aL the Univer
sity hospitals; vanllia used in 
flavoring food prepared in dor
mitory kitchens; and, sorub soap 
and disinfectants supplied to jan
Hors. Many departments receive 
phbtographic solutions from the 
laborat(1rY. . 

The lab has operated as parl 
of thc pharmacy mlnulacturing 
course since 1930. Pharmacy stu
dents manufaclure solutions un
der the supervision of Baumann. 
Each student is responsible tor 
certain preparations each week. 

Baumann has visited m!lny 
labs of large companies and he 
has tri.cd to direct the lab Wat k 
at SUI on the same inCormal ba
sis. 

Produets made in the labora
tory are distributed to other uni
versity departments through the 
drug service offices of the phar
macy department. 

"The College of Pharmacy h:IS 
supplied certain l dnlg products 
to the University hospitals since 
1907 and this arrangement serv
ed such a unique opportunity 
lor educationa l training that in 
1923 a department of drug ser
vice was esta"blished," said Dean 
Louis P. Zopf, who directs the 
drug secvjce. 

The manufacturing lab was re
modeled recently to provide fa! 
a capsule and ta blet coating 
room anti a dust-proof room 

I where intravenous solutions and 
ophthmalmic ointments arc pro
cessed. Th~ lab is located in the 
temporllry bulldlnr, hrhinti thl' 
chemistry bllildlng. 

Wilson Predids 
Military Manpower 
Cut by Next July 

WASHINGTON (i?) - Secre
tary of D ren Ch rl s E. wn· 
son s(lid Wodne jay there will 
be II cut In millt ry manpOW"f 
during thl" next fI cal year, be
ginning July 1. 

But, in talking to rcporters, 
Wilson declined to disclose the 
extent 01 th ncw dcelea·c . y
Ing only thnt th strenath b. 
June 1956 would be Oole s" lhan 
the 9.047,000 thnt had been pl:Jn
n d up to now. 

He W(lS a:;ked if ull the re
duction WOUld be ill the Army. 

"No, but prfncirlllily 0," Wi!
son said. 

President EI~enhower, a ked 
Wednosdny morning at a new 
cORfer nce IIbout report· of a 
new red u c t ion :n millt ry 
strenll'th, answered that when a 
reserve program wa produced it 
would be po sible to cut back on 
thc active personnel in the arm
ed forces. 

Wilson's comments were mad' 
Wcdnesday night when reporters 
met him at tho airport upon hi s 
return (rom a southern Lip. 

lie said that "(If C'lur~C' a sound 
reserve IlrOllrum ~hou1d me:Jn 
th"t ul1illl'ltely you l·uulcl huve 
s no J :; mell in ul1lfulnI." lIe 
silid t11<lt the "timing·' WilS im
portant alld that "you eilO't 
Jump" fr0m one rorc' level to 
Jnother. Wh n ;C d how much 
~he new reduction might be, Wo!

_"on said "I don't like to nomo 
,lilY llgure." 

At the White House confer
ence, Eisenhower W!lS asked 
about a report the 1st Marine 
Division would b brought back 
from Korea . Wibon was o. ked 
this same que~tion. lie said that 
"of the limlnll J'm not ure bul 
or course, sooner or later, It will 
come back." 

Old Superstition 
Mentioned in Triql 

HOLDREGE, Ncb. (IP) -A few 
minutes before Leland Erickson, 
26, Holdrege, was !3tally shot 
last Oct. 3, he and two others 
lighted cigarettes Crom the same 
match. 

TestHying at the (irst de-gree 
murder trial of Fred F. Over
ton, 23, Hastings, Earl Gugle of 
Roldrege reJatcd Wednesday 
_hat aUer an intruder, idenWied 
:is O~'erton, glined entrance to 
the Gugle home on a pretext and 
then pulled a gun and robbed 
the men, Erickson asked il they 
:ould smoke. 

When three cigarettes were 
lighted Irom the same match, 
Gugle said he remarked: "Three 
)n a match; that's unlucky," and 
Erickson replied "How unlucky 
~an YQU get?" 

Moments later Erickson grap- I 
"lIed with the intruder and was \ 
tatally shot. Gugle and his 
brother, Paul, were wounded 
but a third brother, Carl, got :I 

~hotgun and held tbe intruder at 
!Jay until the sheriff arrived. 

IT'S A MAN'S WORLD 
NEW DELHl, Indm (IP) - Less 

han a year ago Hindu women 
were given the right to seek di
vorce. Wednesday the upper 
house of the Indian Parliament 
approeved measures for paying 
hllsb:tnds m:tintC'n:lncl' iC the 
court so 01 de.s. 

TIlE DAILY 10 H7,IL-Thar .• 1k~. " , ltR-Paa. 7 

• THe Dal~ [owatt 
WANT AD RATES 

o.e .. , __ Ie per w .... 
Three dan _ lte per ..... rd 
Five daf' -.-- 154) pu w.t. 
T.a .. ,. __ Ilc per w .... 
ODf Hoalb _ ate per ........ 

lItfJJllmam eharfe ~ .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V 
OIle Ins rtlon _ 98c ~r loch 
Five Inserllons rcr month, 

per LlserUon _._. SSc per JAcb 
Ten lnserUons per month, 

per ln~rtlon ... _ BOc per inch 
DE DLINE 

4 p.nt. w kdays tor insertion 
In 'oUowln, morntn,'. Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue jt appears. 
The 1.) iJy Iowan cnn be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Wanted 

Hobbl", ar. "Pm Iv.' Dul ),OU <an 
make e"'ra Cllrl 1m .. Inoney 11 )'ou 

.. II your handlotlrlt Ihroulb lhe DillY 
Iowan CIA m<d Phone 41fl todlIy and 
a..,.,uri..,u, adl k ... wUl help )'OU pi..,. 
)lour Id. 

H.ID Wonted 

NEEDED! Man or woman al once to 
u.lea ~ .... of eal.abllMlod CUllom In 

low City lor ramou", nationally ad
, rtl Nt Wal'kln product. Oood rn
In .. Inlm.-dIWI,. No Inv...tmenl. "Writ. 
J . n. Walkln. C", D·It. Wmoll., Mlnn 

Rooms For R.nt 
---.;..;...-

Pets for Sole 

ALB: AKC Coatr pupp 

TWO harm'"", hom.. bKh Inn 
_k Ih~ mom .part"'~"1 or barn 

with kll'c:h~ pnV\ .. No poIl~ ~
tor<!. Money.n abject. CAli 8-OUI or 
1-1'1115. 

WANT 10 rent ' .... 'e. Call x~ aI
I r 1 p.m. 

Real Estate 

nOUSE lor Ie. lmmedlale 
Ibn. D~I 168t. 

~=:-::=== BUYIN9 OR Et.LJNO PROPERTY ' 
Deily Iowan claalfledl wll\ htlp do 

Ih lob ror a r w ttnU a day l Phone 
41.1 and I .. .." or the low, low t TYPINC ~ PhO ... 511'. 
111 .. )"·... your rh I In n or ad-
'crt In In Ih c:lty - but the r 1\ Trailers 
ar .. DIe DIG BIGI 

WAl\Itt() TO TRAnI!: a new hou ... on • 
farm or arre.I' n.r lowa Cit,.. Wtlle 

Bole; 13. 0 II), Iowan. 

ItOl n· Whlll,·~ Hnu ,traU r. Mu I ba 
n 10 appr IIItl'd a' aU8:I. Call 

1·2'l1IS lrom 12 till 1 p.m. 

----------~-----------
Baby Sittl~ 

WANT TO TRADE a 3 ~m. new 
hOlUe or, • IIJ1.j Her houwe or lnrom. 

pt P4trlY. Wrlle Box l4. D.U)' Iowan. 
Lost and round 

WAN'M'D , Child .are. 0.0)" :weekI)" 
---r .venln ••. DI.I 3UL 

LOST; Now 8ulo,· ..... r! t 'Ulch ./01 
House for Rent III. pln,-pon, roorn a' 11>. Union. 

C.II Ct1I . Ignition 
LO T: On. pair brow" hom-rlmmNl CARBURETORS 

FOR R .. nt _ 1'1... hIlUM flU _nih. .Ia In e, D mbn 13. John 
Wrlle BOl( If Dally low • I R. ,I Wi .... ". t21 Mel av. Ph""e I GE:NERATORS STARTERS 

-R'd W d I , Briggs & StraHan Moton 
I e onte • P"OlTND: ",hfOn )'011 II y"ur I 

- ------~ ---- ,"n.-11"<1 IlfOmA In Ihe OlIn l ow. PYRAMID SElVlC!S 
OR D tud "I North I I ... I Cia III r<ohunnl. Photlt' 41.1 ""'. 

ClIrI III'a v ,·.\lon. h.r. drl~lnl la"d pille. )'uur '(1 lor only • It'W 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
• pen • ..U7t or bel... n 11 no,m """nl .. 1 

HOUSE 

and •. O. (Jr. mI . _ ...... _____ ..-____ _ 

ROOM for .Inll~ m~le ud I In lP moon. 
CHRIST fAS 

St>ECIAL 
CHRISTMAS 

PECIAL double 1"O<>m.' I U E. 1'".I!'Chlld. h,, _ 3JOO. 
medial. ,. ce""y. Phone 3118. 
____ ~_~l ~~~ __ ~--

-"-_;...AJ;p.;;;Q;...rt"..,.,,,, fo~-

""All 

C.II 

AUTO.l0BILE!!. evcryUllnl {rom the 
old jalopy 10 til. yura u.t I mod· 

... arc IOhf tbro¥lh Dlllu- Iowan CI .. • 
IUI<dL PIa"" >,QUt ~ar ad In Ihe Io
wan and e... t rapid ruulU you'lI 
blvel Phon~ '181. 

Ins truction 

BALLROOM dan J_nL Mimi Youd. 
Wurtu l'hon .. 

Bod Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 

1948 Chevrolet 
Club Coupe 

Radio and heat r, n w t1r'~, 
n w linlsh. Real good con
dition. 

$295 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Rlv r. id Drh and B nton SI. 

Want muney III a huny to buy 
those hrlslmas giCts or take 
trip home? Do it the easy way, 
sell your unneeded ilcms in tho 
Iowan Clnssifieds. 

You'll al'o find thal shopping 
th [OWlln PAYS OFF DIG at 
Christmas Ume! 

PHONE 
4191 

. Today! . 

1947 Plymouth 
Converlible 

w pain Motor A-I, radio 
and hC'lI! r . 

$225 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Rivcrsld Dr h ' and Benton • l. 

19500lds, 
Super Deluxe 88 

4-door. Hydramatic drive. 
Radio and heater. N w while , 
IdewD 11 tires. 

$795 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

RlwL Id Drive and Benton St. 

BELL·RINGER SPECIAL 
TODAY ONLY! 

ANY BRAND 
• I 

OFFEE 



• 
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(hristmas Revalued in · Sayre R e"d~~gs 
School Closed-Temporarily __ nee Enjoys -

-Performanc8iGf !Messiah' 
.. • .. .1' j 

\ 

ClfristltaS o~ ~hY ~s usE tI~
sel and ioys, socks that are too 
small and ties tHat they wouldn't 
wear in their awn back yard. 

The deeper meanlng behind 
Christmas is otten missed - the 
[ilmily. the home, and the feeling 
of love (or both. 

Perhaps it takes a peTSOnaI:ty 
like PrOf. Paul Sayre. of the SUl 
college o~ law, to remind us ot 
these thines. 

For the mo~ than 75 people 
who attended &lyre's illth an
nual Christmas read'ngs in the 
la\ J bulldm,g, We~day a 

, 'thE!' family lacet of 
Ila · I~d broUght fo 

3ttention. 
l" " SlaiidN fia. .. " • 
.7tte .tlacas·~e"tirr.v.n Sc> Hurt 

~tk.~~:~~yt ~t~:~d~~~~ 
I~~ 0.4 , ~.~ in the front of 
thet-~~ SaYre sh at the desk. 
witl\<"On.ly IUs !tee \'isible to the 
audience of law students and 
friends, • 

"Adoste Fi~., Adeste Fidel
es," he 'reaa. His voice was stron~ 
and power{ul. then cracked and 
emotional as tblt words he read 
affected bOt. only him. but his 
audience. 

- A Masterpiece 

* * * ~ * * By I awrtlllCtl Sherman the chorus sang five separate 
"The M =ssiah" virtually com- Christmas 6Q~S Including the 

mands a good performance. familiar "W~ail Song." ar
we'dnesday night the SUI or~ ra nged for ~horus by R. Vaughan 
chestra and chorus 8av~ more I Williams and "Born Today," a 
than the mere obedienc~. They I motet for live voices by J an P . 
made the Christmas season offi- Sw£elinck. 
dal by performing Part One and The form~1 ont of the concert 
the Hallelujah chorus. I ended with "Carol Fantasy." a 

Robert Borg. tenor. sang musical montage by Normand 
"Com!ort Ye My People" and I Lockwood. that combined SUch 
then eave II bree~ hillside caro's as "Deck the Hall," "We 
4ualtty to 'he I aU\. 'Every Val- :three Kings." "Away in a Man
le;y. ;>halt B..~ .. U~.i:i' Calvin j:!r." and "0 Tannenbaum." Af
~egaarcf. :b ? 'l:rMd" firm to ~r the traditionally rousing 
the sLiJ)pery melodic line or "The "Deck the Hall," the chorus 
People That Walked in Dark- sWitched abruptly and effective
ness." Harry Morrison Jr .• 'barl~ ly into an Oriental treatment ot 
tone. sang "Thus ' Saith the • Ve Three Kings." Later in the 
Lord." and "But Who MaY 'Ablde s quence there wassQme mo!-
the Day at }fis Oomlng~'" !pg {emale so!o work on the 

The female soloi~'ts seemed ng "Once. Long Ago." 
only less perfect: because a so. The Ohristmas concert. which 
praDO's art requires a higher O/pen: d the holiday scason Cor 
polish 1hlln that .ol a baritone or "',la ny. dosed with the full hOuse 
bass. Certainly tbere were no singing carols. 
blemishes to provoke specific ---r--
merttlon. Henrietta Folkens and 
Vlr&1nk Lynn were the sopl'lln03; 
Phyl1is Helmke and Corinne 
Ha",Uton. contraltos. 

Iowa Democrats 
an $25 Dinner 

\ 
EDWIN U. RA VCII. president oC the Buf/alo. la., lIDard of edI.· 
c3tion. posts a sign Wednesday Indical'n:- that the BUlCale ~ 
are closed as Mrs. UarrleU M. Armentrout. superintendent. I~ 
on. ' : 

Buffalo School To R'e,open 
After Chrislmas YacaiioD: 

• I 

Sa.vre , read four . Christmas 
carols. Includ.lftf& t.lle famom. "Oh. 
Little Towrt ()f Bethlehem." 
Some were In !;~J1sh. others 
were in Latin, Qr <lerl'lan. 

Christmas Is more Ulan tinsel ani tOYs ... 

The university chorus, as is 
its hibit. was magnificent. It is 
wonderfully convincing and re~ 
assoring as they proclaimed. 
with JOY and certainty, the 3r~ 
rival Of the Prince 'of Peace. 

DES MO-lNES W)-lowa Dem
ocrats seek to reduce the party's 
$17,500 stale dellcit Thursday 
night by paying, $2S a plate for 
a veal cutlet dinner here. 

! 
\ 

Many · ot .,tb'e readlJ\gs con-
cern-ed cqildr.en. . 

"Oti l ,~r mv 'mother ~n~a~i1Y." 
he rtl~, "Who .~uw..t the 

.l:I~t. ¥4..~y."~ ~,~ '. " ' . 
. ' . ~PPT~~ e 

~ !Jap . Sa~r!-- ~( fa ()ne 
the .~'<if marri-

•• ,I' ale. ~I\~ ~rlQ"1JIil ..c~tm.s 
______ -'-'~_---~ ,eaSon ,, ' should relil'ite' this 

Crippled Bomber 
Saved""Y Collisio!1' 

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (JP)-.Col. 
Alexander G. Evanoff. of Ceda~ 
Rapids. rammed the wing ot hl~ 
B~25 bomber against the stuc'k 
landing gear of another B-25 
to save It from a crash landing 
Tuesday. 

The force of the intentional 
collision caused the landing gesr 

. on the ' crippled tralnin~ plane 
to drop free and- lock tor a 
sate landing. [ 
#EvanofC's plane Vias not dam-

aged. I 

Illinois To Inve"lga,. ,. 
Surplul Food Conlrad 

more tHan at Ilny otl}er time. 
He read: • ~ J' , ' '~ 
"Tbee, ·Mary. lUI tbhi dng 

, '~~~ ~ a wed, . ';..I'... J 
So. tourteen."efll's ag~~ I said-
Beh~~ ~OOth~ _ ~i~gl - For 

To wed . t~e. o'er a~ai.n-
• Why -not'?': 

Variety; though, IlI ' most de
~criptive of ·the· Christmas per
iod S8Yt:e '.sllid. Aortl:l -he ;- catried 
this tholl8ht throljih dUring his 
readlngi.' ,':' ' " . ' ; 
. .He. , .~ead ·. ~rdm~. lile. ' popular 

"1;.1[e W~tJi , ;Fattwrt·. H~or is 
anothel'l ~ssentla1 ~art 9f' Christ
mas. he at:l~ea> His r~ading of 
"father's': lle!alirllS with the early 
tEnephoti~s 'cltudkles itom 
the . \ 

'cHIcAGO {JP)-StJlte's .Attor' 
ney; Jo)1n Gutkne'cht S!lld W-edl1. 
ne.da~ 'he will Investigate tl'te 
coSt of distributing surplus cov- Llh,hdrl"· 

er~t l000s c. to C pI cia g S 
scboolS, ' ". • ' 
, Gutknech t sliid he nad ' ,.a,ltt;(\ 
tdW:in , A. Lqderer, Cl}lcall~ 
schools Pllrchaslng' ag nt,6, ex~ 
plain to hIm toclay "t 6o!)u'aet 
under which the food. ane di!!~ 
ttlbuted ' by Dunbar & .. Ch-. . 'of 
Sprlni!leld. " .-'. , 

• 

sored by the La,w Students as
sociation, have been on an an
nual basis for lIve years. 

"They (Ihe readings) kind of 
;:rew out of my class rOom read
Ings," he said, "In my dQmestic 
relations class I used to read 
' hem 'betpre the Cl)ristmas vaca
tlon ~nd r guess they Ibeellme so 
popular the student association 
decided to make them 'available 
to all the students." 

Here Sll\ce 1930 
Sayre has been teaching do~ 

mestic relations at the SUI law 

War~ ~gainst 
Inflammable Toys 
• cmCAGO (JP)-The National 

Salety council and National Fire 
F!:o'tectlon association Wednes
day warned against plJrchase 
and use of what they described 
as hlgh~y inflammable imported 
Ohristmas toys on sale in the 
United States. 
, The agencies said the toys. 
which are mechanical and in
clude a .Santa with reindeer and 
a ~ yuletide carousel. burst in to 
flames ea~ily. making them dan
ge1;ous . jJ they come in contact 
With ' It ho~ radiator, heater or 
llg)lt ~ulb. 
. The), s!lld the toys can be 

i<;1e~tlfied by an Import sticker on: the. ,bottom and that toys ar-: 
ml:lde (){ very thin ,plastic. The 
ifoups said these eouldn't be 
cnhfused with heavier molded 

ie toys which may burn 
but are not explosive or 
to flash ignition. 

, ~ 

'The gift':'t~t'~"t 
• 'I 

~"""'1toA"'iljla-':"JCIof-'1· T one's dreams 
.(~ ,,',. '" ~ t 

".~.' 

.' . 

school since 193Q" He is one OI! 
the founders ot the National 
Council of Family Relations. and 
is the author of four ,books on the 
philbsophy of law and the 1amily. 

SO q,uickly do the short melo
d\\'lS of "The Messiah" narrate 
Chrlsl's coming that one forgets 
that Handel's 24~daf eflort is a 
masterpiece of devotional music 
and not simply a medley of 
popular songs that stayed popu~ 
IlJr 200 years. b! cOl\\,se. this Is 
why It is Ii maste!lpieee and why 
It is such a joy to perform and 
to listen to. 

Democratic State Chairman 
J\lke More said he expects about 
~OO persons to aLtend. 

Party leaders hope Licket .sales 
'1V1Il be s~!ficlently large to cut 
tbe deficit _ (rom the 1954 cam-

DES MOINES (JP) - The 
3tale oLlowa Is going Lo sec t'l ailable so that the Buffal 
t thut the schools at Buttaill. could reopen then. 

.leal' Davenport. arc reopencd Time To Stud,- ~ 
~ollowing an eX!tended Christ- HTh1l.s wiJI f(!li~ve the si at! 
:nas holiday, it was dccided at ~ tempa.:lIrilr," she comm n 
n eeting Wednesday. "Tile . acatiOil ,perfod will ' ,tve 

pilign to $7.500. -
After a conference betwe~n us ~ to S~dy'\~ situ~tiod. 

Gov. ~o Ellhon and Miss Jessie. Howevk'r, ther~ is no monlT II 
• Dr. Samuel N. Stevens. t:>rmer M. Parkel . stale superintendenl the department to give to tbt 

presldcnt of Grinnell college. will )! public instruction, she out- Buffalo school. , 
be the principal ~peaker. Lawr- lined this temQorary plan : "The school district has taxet 

Comparing today's Christmas 
to those in the 1920's, Sayre said 
that in the 1920's Cbriitml$ waS 
more of a feast 'day. "Of course 
the people weren·t on diets." he 
said. "But. you see, fatness was a 
sign of wealth then. 

"I was born In Hinsdale. a 
suburb of Chicago. and my. hOlw 
we used to cat." 'he said. "Our 
Christmas was in the family, we 

Foll()wlng the !ntennlsslon. ence Plummer or Northwood. Rush to the school the $10.- itself as much as n C:ln. T¥~ 
~954 Democratic nOlJlI[)ee for at- )00 coming to it in state generai is no '(!xl1 avagallce there. There 

were a very close family." • 
U i P torney generar, wlll be toa8t- Jid. and the $J 9,000 due in sup- is only one teacher per ~l'Idll. 

n on' arty l11aster'Jlemental aid. Study the situlI- l'he school's furnace broke dowl 
.• . _ . Several Democratic par t y Ion and work duL something to and that took some money to re~ 

Which undoLlbledly . ac:coi.mls 
for many' of his '1954 Christmas 
readings carrying a family un
dertone. for Sayre firmly be
Lieves that the family benefits 
from Christmas more than any 
other single group. 

. meetings will be held Thursday. keep the school oPen aItel' the pair. I 

To· n· hi r 18' The State Central committee will ~29.000 is used. "But thc school 'Cannot geL anr Ig a meet at JO a.m. At 2 p.m .• Demo- 26.000 Deficit more tax money until next All· 
• cratic mOmberlj 01 the 1955 legis- The Buffalo school board an- ril. The Iowa Legislative Inter· 

Thd •• all-u'niversity Christm""s hlaotludrelSwillelagtsathlbflt"hTehheOpusaertYanWd1ll6 10unced Tuesday night it has a im committee might [be able 19 
v I ,.. $26.000 operating deficit. and help, But we 'don't know what 

party, sponsored-by Union board. in the senate. that it decided to close its three can be done in addLtion to su~ 
to be held at the Iowa Memorial At 3 p.m., the chairmen and 3chools immediately until out- plying the aid money until lYe 
Ijnlon tonight at 8 p.m .• will tea- vice chairmen of 13 large coun~ ;ide aid is obtained. ~tudy the problem." 

2 Youths Drown 
In Icy Gravel Pit 

lure a. pray .and the presentation ties will hold a special meeUng. Told of the situation. EltholY Miss Parker added that lb. 
)l .awtu·ds fQr the sketching con- More said these cOLinties have earlIer Wednesday assured the governor will continue to ustst 
test, political problems that are some- 3chool board that every effort in working Qut a solution for tbe 
, The students 'of the dramatic what dlUerent from those ot would be made to help it reopen school. 
rt depal'tme'n't under the direc- rural counties. Tl1e 13 counties 30 that the 300 school-age chi!- -------

Lion of J .1l'. Coehran, G. Gads- are Polk. Woodbury. Biack dren in the dist:ict could contln- PLAN CHILDREN'S PARTY 
KNOXVlLLE. Iowa (JP) -rTwo deh. Ala. will present a "mum~ Hawk. Des Moines, Scott. Wa~ ue to have educational oppor- Children at the Hospital School 

Monroe farm youths drow~d rrieu» ' j;llAY,. t.. ~'in~it)rgers" play pello. Lee. C¥ro Gordo, Clinton. tunities. for Severely HandIcapped 'Cbll, 
Wednesday afternoon in . we fl ., an <lf~ l"ilisf'l. pres~'tatlon in D1,l.quque. Ll"n. Webster and Miss Parker said most school dren ' will qe ' enteliained by 
Earl Wagner gravel pit wh,r'e ·c~yln1l)I.· c{o~jet~, .tr'jl.d{t/onlilly Pottawattamie. will be closed from the end 011 members of the owa tHy JunIOr 
they worked. I .. "."~ '1i,~erl, tro,n . fto,!se to · house at A linal group meetilljJ. of the next week until the first Mon- Chamber o.t c. ommerce at tb~t 

Harold Wagner. 20 • .. apd..J~ Cltt1sID!As·'t1rile.i' ':... . f<lwa Democratic Women's club. day in 1955, and that she bope.:! sixth annual 'Qhris lmlls PSI'tr to-
yan Roekel. about 2~,. -dVO~'lFq )(, ~ 'iQ ~ ,~ r4s·':.fsJ·; thEi" sketching will be held at 4 p.m. the $29.000 could be made av- night at the s,c~oo1. " • ' 
In the Ic)' wa1.~ w\'il{e ) tfY1~g H ." .,!~ . {"~ , b' . -~---~ ---
to ~wim to shore trbm .a le~1tj c~tllDt., S'POflllpl'eq' . Y •. th:~; Unifln 
boat. : ~ _;, ~Qil.rd l~ fill:~: ~~I!.: Ii,lm .. !ll t~e 

Wagner, son of Ernest,. WU- , ~~n[l'~ Thfb: w~Jl IJ~ aan£b~g 'm 
ner al'jd nephew of the gr.a, '" tH'? :~iver r09J'r\, an..d tefre~l1ments 
pit o\~er. and ~n Roeke~ ~a.d "YU;I~~' ~r,v~ct. . : .~, .." 
been working oh a pumping ' St~!leIH's wllo · ¥.!In· .tl!k~ part 
barge out · In the ,plt. . ',: :;n ~e' PII\.it ate':' Pilrtl' Cl'ialtn\an. 

Bill Buckingham. wllo alSo J'lnp1;lead, ' ~4;·. E'vansvll\e. Ind.; 
works at the pit. said ,the t\16 'Flithet, ,CBtlstrJ;!as. I ,retn1l1.n C. 
youths had sLarted back ' ~Q 'Schwenk) 0 .1 C~erb!rg. Wis.; 
shore in a boat after cl~l~f M~thq' OollY. , Virginia Petets, 
for the day. He said he M.ard .At, W'i!bs~er Grove~, 'Mo.; St. 
one of them shout. "The _bcfaj; $edr,': Rifhard lJee Smith; G, 
is sinking." then saw the ~out~ Omaha; Neb.;' BoLdh~I83h~t. wo
jump into the water and begaD ,tia'in 'J?iersbnl ef. , Omaha, Neb.; 
swimming. . .' aocto~ GuY . J(:loI1~nburg A4 

Van 'Roekel. son of Harry Va 4,bant)e' Jii;kBernard Bates' 
Roekel. and Wagner got abotl~ ~2"Tul$·~. Okla,:; Beeliebu'b, Iva~ 
25 ~eet from shore and Sfl;bk'. ?,auls()h, i'\ l. Va,r1\ Home; ·Dragon. 
Their bodies wer.e recovered by iiollhd f'li\;her Al Ale~andria 
Lhe Knoxvllle lire department lYtiitn:J{ Ilhd Little' Red Riding 
rescue squad. '~Qdd ' t ~ 4<Ld hI G I 

The gravel pit is located about nih: " u~en" .'Y. a , ' . • owa 
13 miles northwe!l.l of KnoXviJIe. c;t.r , " . "11- be'- I d b Pr f ' • -':lI.roung WI . e yo. 

. . .' :aet'.ild 'S~ of ·tlfe music de-
Omaha Man Sentenced ' 1 ?~I1!1l~nt, . ,w!th .. 'Frot,. Earl E. 

h f CL..... ' . , H.itT~r: d.ir~or; of sc"oo] ~f fine 
On ~ar T • I J'lUrSfe - , ariS, at the ,piano. Morton Davis. 

SIOUX CITY (.4» - !'eci~al ' ~ ~lurowa~ ~i1l , be at ~h~ or-
Di~trict Judge Henry N. GraveJ'l ~~" , • 
~errtenced Roland K. Gillette. ~r , • .', ' 
of Omaha. Wednesday to - J~ .Gtve That Tr .. · , I 

months in a federal prison on hI:! .... I-. f \:AI rJ ' 
plea of guilty to a charge ofiJl- n ..... r'J D ". qt, ,- ' , 
'erstate car theft. . C1l~Al~, I1~.,lto '-; Does 

Authorities said Gillette 'was A (:hr~s. ,tree.. need. water? 
a member of the BeIlt Kiniiey :l ~'il,ut!t'\l_ ' slIys Pr<#. 'J. Nel~ 
group involved in a 1953 liquor MIn. .sp'aeth,~ead ()f the Univer
store holdup in North Sioux ,Ci,.. ~~ty of.;QU~9!,'-i~~~JIY,:depart
(y. S. D. . Jnem.'" ' ;. ...... .; h ~; .' \'< , _________ .;.. . ._ ..... ,tG-.' ~. "Wstel\ Is eisenllaJ tor 's lresh-

CI, R d-... f r:r .• greener . and . less ' hazardous 

I Y eeo• tj ree.:· be ,said. " ! -

I! He :\!commends; 
___________ .:;.I_":ir: ':Doti~t '. 'bring the.. Cnrlstmas 

BIBrirS : tr~i ip,to~he ho~ until you're 
, 1 terray to-put It up. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon. ~th~ i! '/'Get jI tree holder that allows 
R.R .. 6. a boy Moflday at MN'C~ tOr ., eontalner' ()f 'water: • 
hospital. . '/ ! ~'" '(~' 11.; qubte4<-tncH : off t1ie 

.Mr. and Mrs. John HO~r~" '~mqtihe treelcl give 'a fresh 
Nicho~, a girl Tuelld.ay y'. _-4_ .' "" · .... .... 'iU iJbso b'" te .... h 'tal ' . ,.,,'. • ....... If~ W"I"., ." .. r ",a r . 
... ercy 9SJ,lI. I· . t ,':,! , "':"U ~he. ~a1ne'rI .o. \h~ butt 

Mr. and iM~. ~:a~t:tt~ .Q.f1!1e t.~«ie,~" til · 1{)tit or' live 
son, -West Branc ' ,a , Y'",:'Tl '. ' 1 'o<:hBi Ot' '''·a\el--'.:l.!. llrildlilt'eep. the 
at Mercy hpspitaL ; ,:1 .... ,,· "'cl 'watet\ ;l~~ihiS tt!lW'etf" , ,,:. '!' 

Mr. aod MrS'. Ge~'eotue.voJ;'3~ ·.r~j,··~ 7
'
'' ' .)'" .• ' !. i w 1 

frankUn puk, a "irl Wedrl.cl .. , 1 '.Lt. 'tIi.'1;..·.t,;,;:,- t . .,,.;' .'. :~, .) 
arMercy tIollpi~I. . • •

14 h ... _: .. , r .. ~1'.,,~ ,~~~~,e~$· r " i 
Mr. and Mrs. T11..,?maa,J:l. el'iit, N ........ ",.ft ~ 1 ·· I'.-~ ·~; . ,'. 1 I 

IB17 E. Court st., a girl 'f~~fs.r "-'~aa: ' lUI '. ... 
day at Mercy hospital. ' ".4'0; ~". J .~-.~] T ." r _\ c:· • 

DEATH8 ~ ". : .,":l~ .A'$~~~~ ~ ~~Pres.ident 
OomeLius Drug.!r. f9. Cen~l E~WeI'. sttucik · a.,-blow Wed~ 

City. Tuesday at "UnIVF1'SltY.'lio;. .w.dai at.-atly liDBer/ili s~s'pici01 
pitals. ' ."f! ' tb .. ~ tp1~:.'dn· ano~r .planet ar~ 

POLICE 001JBT ,.- , ,/. . ~~ing . flYlnjr: ~u~ers. fo, the 
Leonard Wren Of Ce~r.~ ~.' '. ''-', tl :,.1,~ , . • 

was fined $12.~ ~r JU,d,e :~y '" ~e I~~. a~ .air force 'man had I 
Trott' for operating a m.o&or .. ,.. io,id Ilffillt wall' ~pletely in
hicle without an ' outside ' reIrr acoUfr&te' to ';beUeye such objects 
vi : w mirror. . ~: c~ ff(lm. oufslde wace. ' 

Ling Sung Chin" 523 ·Z. lS " '1' -leJ)otter < re~lr~ed at ~e 
Unlton st.. W3Ba:~ $Ub , ct ~e".t~s 'le~., conr~rence Ula~ 
making a U-tu . . .·f "e', re~t ,reportS in(llta~~ Some Eu-

Lester Vernol\ nattt, .& t~ «overntne"ts Ire 
QuadrangU;, W8.S fln'ea $12.~~~: • ~~Y' . . ,sI,~t· r.~~ .. 
~~I." 1.. . 'i _:,' .! .. h .• '- """; --1:-, -~,~ .• . J It '. ~ .i:,' , 

,oi!! , ~t il<')~''I$,", ~ 

,I I" 

Creetings to you and to yours at this happy 

season! May yottr holiday be merry and bright. May , 
the joy of Christmas I;st throughout the New Yen' 
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